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'Q~eslivin~'-at ·a' distanc,e ;·Jhe ,good . cheer iIn '.Behalf of the Cbjid •. 
of 'a .h()liday .banquet; or the 'good fortune . ·there-lies Of! ~y desk a letter from the " . 
that brought large' aquisitions' to our General Secretar:Y of theN ationalChild ' 
wealth,-theseare the things most likely Labor Committee, 105 East Twenty':sec--

. to .becounted whenever we think 9f our Q~d Street New York. Pasted upon the . 
blessings./. - sheet is th:e photograph' of a . child. : with' 

·If we stop to. consider it at all, 'we ~hal1 tousled hair, face'lookidg prematurely old; . 
. see that these things make but little part of bowed shoulders, and wearing.a kin~. of '. 
. our real lives. . It is not the great events, shirt, open at the neck, such as childrel}. 

the larg~, and special opportunities,' the oc- wear who toil .in the mills. • 
casional otttings' "and banqt~etings \ that .do In the opemng'lines the lett~r'reads: ~':If 
most toward" nlakin~ U.p the sum of' life;' you saW a. man b~ating a little child o~ t~e . 

~ ~t is the' cOlnm9nplace, every-d?-y things, street you would Interfere. . Y ~Lthat. chl!d 
which we take as a Inatter of cDurse; that could probably recoyer from hIS beatIng In 

. should- fii! out hearts with thanksgivings. a few hours. Here is the photograph: of a 
. "Vhat a .1l1iracle of mercy comes to' us beautiful child worker in a cotton'mill.He 

in every good night's sleep, from which we works. '60 hours a week-' from 7 in' the 
awake with renewed health and strength Inorning till 6 at night. 'Irreparable injury.: 

, to face a new day! What of the blessing is .being done him in body, mind, and souL", 
of 'a, quiet, pleasant Ineal with ol)e's own . This is .onl)r one of tens of .thQusands 
household three' tilll.es·a; dav? Is not that throughout the larid. N ooneipterfetes 
a thing to be thankful for? What ban- while this injury is being infiicfedllpon:50' 

.. quet can be compared, so far as real gnod many young childreri in this COllntY.Y· '. \Ih.", 
is concerned,with the daily feast of whole- some cases the mills advertise. for ch.i1dreri 
some food prepared . by tnle and loyal to work, and put out the placard~ "Nonien' 

. hands, enjoyed in a home where love iso en- wanted;" so it sometimes happeris.thab,the .. ' 
throne.d. and where peace reigns supreme? 'children are the 9ll1y members'of: t\te:,fam~ 
Anjnteresting book to read aloud: an hour ily who can find opportupitx to earribread' 
here and there withs:ome old friend, a for'theo household. ' ,~' . ." ' . 
quiet'Orestful Sabbath after a week o·f toil Short-sighted and selfish money:ma~~~s .. ' 
'and care, some new light .or 'interesting . demand. this cheap labor because .It:helps . 
meaning discovered. in one's favorite line them to fill their coffers a little faster. Ig·-.-< 

'of study, magni:ticent displays of natural nor ant . and thoughtless parentsallo:w' t~eir. -. 
. scenery spread. about us in abundance, and .' little boys and girls to work th,tis·. con.;" . 
the sweet friendships of neighbors-all the~e stantly because they too love the dollars; 
are blessings to be counted ~hen one seeks and poor, destitute p;;r~nts: no matt~r ho.w 
the causes for thanksgiving. . keenly they feel ·the InjustIce to t~elr chtl-

Happy' is the man' who sees ,the divine' . dren, are compelled to let their lt~t1e ones 
hand in the ordinary gifts of good things go into the 'mills . to keep, the famIly from ; 
that come each day to make' him comfort- ' starving, si~ply beoause the .p~rents .~h~tn- ' 
able and to enlarge' his life. To him the selves are shut out. If all rIght-thinking . 
sun~hine fills,the earth with beauty, an_d .the people could see through the brick ~~ls 
storms are GQd's messengers to bring him that stClJnd between the~ and the' t01ltng 
,health' ancl4i prosp~rity.· ,He hear~ every children, who must soo~ be .~he heanh
bird-note in the field and sees wIth, glad broken fathers' and .mothers· to produce an 

'eyes every picture p~inted by the ,divine inferior, weaker race for ,this co~ritry, 
Artist.' . When dark day.s conle,. he whose . something would be. done to stop chIld la

..•. f~it~ ip qod ha~ .t~~s been strengthened, ~r in swe~t-shops,f¥tories, ~ills' and ' ... 
. '. Sees the stlver hning tq every . .cloud, a~d Imnes:', I t IS poor policy for ~ny people 
...•. '. thanks. the Father who .leads even in' tIle to allow the young life of the1.r count~y '. 

. darkness. ' to be stunted, calloused and benumbed'ln 
: Sad is the life' of him who has no eyes this way. . 
to see .the- common blessings" scattered abo~t . . The National Child Labor Cotninitte~ is 

... him like flowers in springtime. He loses doing a great work by .way . of secur1ng.··! 
')~ the . foretaste.s oj heaven which God de- laws by Congress'. and in'the ~tate~ to ·make' '. 

'signed for hi~ 'comfort on .earth~ . life easier for this multitude' of ooy~ -.and .: 
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· girls,. sweatingancL to~1ing in w·ays that 
utterly rob,' them of t~~ir .. childhooq, and 
stultify their powers as future· citizens 'and 
leaders in' society. . . 

Why Do We Wait? 

\' .. 

*** . 
. Resc·tie. Missions • 
f .'~ • 9. . ,. ;.' . ' . .' - " .~. 

. A1TIOng. ~he' organizations tocarry·.for"~;:.,. '. 
Piobably thiere is scarcely one' who "reads 'ward the work of social refonn we~fiti(r(~., 

the :RECORDER who does n0't have it ,innis. se~eral "~Rescue. Mis~ions." .Theya:red~:.:·;C'. 
. heart, to do' something for: 'the Master's . ing .. excellent work, and should receive.the·'
w,orkin'the near future. " We love' our: help~ so much· t.Ieeded, frolll' all 'lovers or,~.· 

- schools; we' admire the self-:~acliiificing' humanity~ ." ".- :.~ ',' : .'. :.-''-
spltit;of their' founders, .and the unselfish In the November' 'number , Df· the Rescue.:·~, 
W1Qrk:of those who' toil· to keep- the~ up. . Magazine, published by the ~ot1thern' Rescue· " .. " . 
we,love the cau~e of missions' and that of Mission,' 82 North .. Pryor .St.;At1anta,·Ga~·i: ' 
'S abbath ·ref.arm, ClJnd' rejoice whenever. we there: appears several' articles relating to . 

··i see' tIle <work prospering in the hands of the social evil, and to. the need of cleaner~ 
ottrhQ~rds. ' We' expect 1:0. lend a help- purer. ci~ies; wh~ch' will . be ~ppreciated ~y .. ". 
ing"pand, .. hut the' days _and weeks go by . those 1nterested In the 111Qvement . for social .. , , 
with'riothingdone. 'vVe say we' lTIUSt do' refornl' that .is making' such headway,' in,- .,' 
S011H~tliing,' and' re1lly .think we' will. If these d3ys. 'Among. the articles of thi~.~ 

.. we think 'the matter over carefully, we nUlnber we' note:' "Will the ,."',Scadet: , 

. shall see that it- might have b~en done be- WOlnan 'Refoflll,?".HForeign Immigratioll . 
tfore'jfwe had s'ufficiently take~ the m~t-:-. -' Its Relation -t6 . Vic.e"·; . '~The CitY~Its,:. . 

tet, .to' heart ; and there seems .rio reason . Possibilitie~ and .Its! P,itfalls"; - "Hearst's' 
· ·w.hy:;··w,'e. '-can not do something now, as well Mag.azin~ on the. Social Evil"; "Traveler's 

A 'd " ' . . a~ at-:some distant day. . . .'. 1.J ; .., " ; . 
.. ' -Why .do we: wait? 'Wecan offer no bet~ We are infOrmed .that 'aU. who. desire' this .', 

. tertea~0n for ·neglecting to give the'in-, nun1:ber' can Se~tlre ~t for 25 cents.' .• the 
tended help, th~n 'that given for failing to' tnagazine is $1.00 a.-~ year to 'those able ito. '.. .' 
answer the friend's letter at 'once, Dr for pay; but it is sent . 'free to'.tlie fallen', ori~s_;> 

· no.t .making the p.romised. call on the invalid whom' the society, is trying to'tescue.· .. ~ '.' 
. neig'hbor, who is looking fof' it aay by day, Every philanthropist who loyes p~rity,:. 
and· who would be greatly blessed if the who wishes' to aid insuppressmg the'whitcf 
ptomise. were fulfilled. 'We 'areso pron,e slave trade, and who desires to prOte'ct' the'., .. > 

·to wait, even when· we really mean daughters of country hqmes; being .. all\1red •... 
to . share the 'burdens' of sorrowing' ones. to ruin througH! this terrible traffic in girls,,> 
~ear:by, or to" speak ~he words of che¢r should lend a helping J'tand,,.,as 'best 'h~ can;: 
so ·',.,rnijch. needed", by eart\l's' toilers' who to thes~ worthy' nlissions. . _ . " 
. strive': agQinst great odds to bring right . *** '. , 
·th~,ngs ,·to ·pass. . ' . Ch~~ge' of. Address. 
. In : regard, to aiding our church,' in re-
g3rd to 4elp for the schools, in' refetence 
to' the,. needs 6f our boards, let each one 
ask 'hflnself, ((Why" do I 'lvaU?,'· ~y 
friend, whynotse~d away, today,' that lit-
tlegift you-have ~been planning to .send? 
Mete- good intentions' will "11ot help your 

. boards. when bills come due and treasuries 
are empty . Why not speak out the en~ 
cOtlraging words you - have been thinking 
in your heart? < Unless you express them' 
they are. no good to others. Time is rap
idlv . passing. '-Soon our bui-den-be~rers 
will lay dow~ th~ir IDad forever. Soon 
we '~oo . shall· .' pass from ·.earth, 0 and our' 
chances to do g09d·will be ended .. "Today , 

F(j~. lTIOre than two y~~rs'the edito~, has';;~ .. 
. been living at No. 15 M:ountain' Aye.,. and.' 
. this has been .. ~is city '~~dress.' '. Wpen .. thi~:: . 
paper reaches ,its readers~e ,hope tQjb¢ ~set..· 
tIed at No.' 19, \New Madisori Flats,." ~~di:"/' 

,'son Ave., just across' from the offic.~ oI:'thcr' 
publishing· house. . . Correspondentss.hould,·. 
address letter.s.· to that· place instead. pf" 
Mountain. Ave. t' as heretofore.:· _ <' ':" 

GodkeeP u5 ' through' the~ommon 'days~ .. ,' 
The level. str .. etches whitewitJt dust •. ~. .., 

When \~thought is tired, and ~ds upraise " 7 

··,Their· burdens, feebly since th'ey' must. 
In\ .. days of; slowly-fretting care',· . ", :." 
Then most' we. n~ed' the strelJ.gth .. of prayer. of ' 
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.'. 'EDITORIAL NEWS ~NOTES 
The Bulgarian' minister in" London, 

pointed out that the entire procedure. was 
wrong~ and that Turkey ,had: no ,right. to 
ign,ore the propositions made 'by the. al-, 
lies but should have 'repognized them and 
made counter proposals and, objections ra- " 

* 

Turkey's. Demands Raise Commotion. ther than proceed on an independent pIan~\i 
. The' peac~ conferen~e at the palace of presenting an entirely new scheme .. '. ":." ' 

St. Jame~broke up in confusion from its 'Both sides now have given 'their,;termsJ 

session on' December 28, owing to the as- embracing the ,maximum of ~heir aspir~j.· . 
" t~unditig. proposals made by· th~ rep res en- tions, and it re~ains to be. seyllvvljether' . 

tatives of ,Turkey. It is evident that if the by afiy possible cQmpromis~,~th~y'canJ>e I 

'Porte~insists upon the terms ,offered by his br:ought t9gether. . .'. ",~, ".," .. , 
delegates" the representatives of t~e Balkan " . .', , 
States inay break negotiations and hasten . Thirty-eight' Labor Chief8.Co~victed .. :;·: 
to the froth to fight it out on fields of ba.t- One o{ the sev~rest b~ows ever-~ ?¢a1t:»y, ." 
tl,e. ~ . ' . the'United States courts to, professl0n?1Ia:-

· .,' Acc?rdlng t~ reports. fronl. ~ndon It j bor intimidators was given last week~::when 
was dIfficult for the plentpotenttane~ to re- thi.rtv-eight out of the· forty' union' labor 

· strain th~ir indignation. They chlim that officials on trial for' conspiracy toprol11ote 
• Turkey Ignores theout~ome of the war the transportation of dynamite to be used 
· th~ far, forgetting that much of the in the McNam'ara plots 'were 'convicted. 

Porte's European territory is already in the The verdict came with firm . decisive swift
hands' of the', allies as tlie prize of many , ness on the fifty-one counts charged, and, \ 
victories; . "now. only two of the officials of that tlI)ipn 

T?e. Porte evident~y hopes to. se~t1e by 're~ain out o~ jAi!.The presi~~ent of the 
,medlatton rather than by treaty WIth the unIon heads t9#JlSt. The maXllntlm pun~ 
allies; ~nd he is banking on the expressions ishment for each 'man is thii-ty':'nine\" and 

· from ~some· of the great vo'wers near the one-half ,years. But the~·court has lib: 
'beg~nnipg of Jpewar, to the eff,ect !haf no' erty to imp?se sho:rter impr~sol1ment_. or .. 
terntonal spotls could be allowed In case money fine~ In case It sees· fit.: .'. '.' ... 
of victory' by the Balkans. On the ot1!~r . , It will probably be no longer held by 
hat)d the allies hold that the status quo_ labor le<l:ders that dynamite: campaigns'" ", .. ~" ," 
is :a;lready broken ·as a matter of fact and agl.inst firms that employnon-uriion" meri" 
the 'territory is actually in possession of are legitirnate modes of fightjngJota'pijn~ 
the Balkans by force of -arms. ciple. With the modem devices f()t ·seggr-- . 
. The points in the Turk's proposals that ing evidence ag-ainst criminals, menate:t10t 

stirred up such a commotion. and c3:lled likely to continue such .atro·citie~ . 3:s:11a:ve 
forth most vehement denunciations from been unearthed in connection with' ;:'fhe 
the allies wer~ as follow~: " ., blowing' up of' the Los' Angeles . Tim~.s: 

Building, which cost twenty-one lives.,;~t 
'First-The province of Adrianople, to remain was 'assumed that labor leaders· could.' 

under the ,direct administration of Turkey. 
Second-Macedonia to be' conve'rted into a safely supply funds witp the aid,ofwhic~ . 

· principality,. with Salonica as its capital. The. - such outrages could be committed; but the' . 
prin~ipality to, be under the suzerainty of the results of these tri11s show how Poorly 
Sultan . of Turkey, but ~overned by a prince founded ~ those assum;ptions were. Men . who 
chosen by the Balkan allies and nominated by· , 

· the" Sultan of Turkey... 'This prince to be a could profess in public the utmost horror 
, Protestant and from a neutral state. over such crimes. while' at· the same time 

Third-Albania to bl! autonomous under the they were secretly support~ng- the friends .' 
'. sovereignty' of the 'Sulta~ and' governed 'by a :who Committed them., deserve no better' 
· prince, of the imperial Ottoman family, who is 

to be chosen for a term of. five years, with the treatment than is given the agents th~s -em-
possibiljty,of a r~newal- of his appointment. ploy~d.· ' 

,Fourth-All 'the islands in the Aegean Sea to ~ 
· '. remain Turkish.. Admiral Dewey'~Birthday. . .. 

Fifth-The Cretan question not tob~_~one for < On December 25 Admiral Dewey, .:the 
the decision of the conference, as it is 'a niat- hie, ro of Man.i,la,. celebrated his seve, ntv:-.Ji.fth .. '" . ter between Turkey, and the great European pow- , 
ers.b~hdaY.He declared to mat?-yfriend~;. 
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thatJiie:!;tel\-a:s("well and hearty as an en- . cents' if s~t in that way.~· 13ut theexp~es~: 
sigi1.j_:J'f~.,;;!l\:ll :the.'Jore~, at his. office,', he companies promptly cut' ,their . rat~s '~o·.35 .' 
rec~ived' callers' ' .. and chatted wi~h many ce~ts. The, writer of. dims item' expresses;. 

'na:Jalr'?and" 'civic offi,cials'. . ',The af-: 'the belief' that parcels post will force eX"7',. 
terno6ij.·::<,was: spent at home, and . in press rates -dow~ totock bottom. If ~this, 

. the;:.;eyenirig·; he' presided over a. small ,should be the outcOme,., th~ ne.w movement, , 
dirtrier\::.patty~, ,~His advice to o-~those by Uncle Sam will'go far,tow'ard 'reducing: 
wH(i.:a~ire,to see cfgood. Qld age the cost 01 liVing .. In ,Germany parcels 
ist6:, ride:'on"horseback . and' avoid \ oon- ~pbst is successfully used ·by· fanners in: . 
.quets::':; .. :The:'Admiral is a' great horseb1ck' sending butter. and egg~ to. market.. ThJis: ....... . 
'rider{itld ~ on al,most any day his familiar, must do away Wi~h middlemei1~ . 
figitf"e,nl~y'he' seen riding' along the bridle 
paths:: and. drives in and around Wa.shing- Senator Ge~~ge K·. Cetone. of DaYton, .'. ,. " .. 

. ton·.,<He;is a. ~trorig believer in fresh air'Ohio, ,was sentenced, to three ,years. in the 
and .)i-igoro1.1s'exercise, and avoids attending st~t; prison for a~ce~tinga bribe ?f$2()() , . 
banqhets~as much as possible. . H~ evi-, dUring the lastlegtslature. Senators Huff-'4> " 
derit~Y::'.t~.inks that high, liv~ng'shortens . ,man- .. 'and Andrews' also go .to prison for ": .': . 
many. a ,man's days. ' ! . threeyear:s 'and' ninemonths,:-and Ohio's." ~ .. 

ex-serge~nt-at-amis or. the Senate is ial __ , . ": ,', 

-

Express Companies vs. Parcels Post .. 
, . . , 

When' this paper appears, the parcels, 
post' system will haye been in. operation 
six·days.,. If is interesting, at 'this 'writing 
to note~thedifferent opinions expressed by 

. ready serving a: three:'years' sentence. . Qne' '. 
other, Represeritaiive G~ B. Nye, who . 
pleaded guilty. and ;turIled state's' evidence '. 
on bribery cases, .is : awaiting the judgment· I 

of the 'coiirt in his case., - .' " ' 

people likely to be affected by the new un.. The Metropoiitah' C.l~b' of .N~ Y9rk.'~ 
dertaking.: Postma.sters in cities :are~pre-, City 'btas l lust phced a $25~ooo mortgage ,on' " 
paring 'tomeet the extra demand for d.eliv-! . its dub Jiome to'. get money with wh-ichto',' 

, err wagons' and a~tos, evidently expecting entertain! ,Receptions for- the memqers~:,'" 
heavY ·work after midnight . of December and theIr wives, or ,won1~n. inIests,' are said,' : 
31. '.' "Some ,ni~chants look upon it with to be very poP'1.1lar, an<l: in:order' that funds .. 
sus!ficion and are disposed to test the mat- for these entertainments filaY,'not run short, 
ter' ea.silyat first\ While others seem ready this: mortg-aR'e was placed ,on the pr()i>erty~., 
to use the mail seryice· in gelivering. goods.' The surprising thing aooutit is that it ,is a r ;. ( .. 

In,':3, lorigarticle in' one 'Of the great second'mortgoage,' the: first,bein2' f !lr- ,'. 
d ~ ilies",the forir express companies of New $000,000 on the' club's .property! Enter- ,': 
Yofk)tre represented as standing firmly by >t1:aLn'ments must. be' popular indeed when. a.', ::: 
their':old- prices in the belief that th.e new club is' willing to ~dd $2~,oOO to.a debt at.;.:; ,H 

Imtil' mt¢a,sute' will prove su~h.a.t?- titter .fail- ready ,against it ,of $9oo,boo~ .. ' .~'., .,' ... ' 
ur~,and~'ause so great a defictt In.the Post-' ., . . '. . . 
office ,Department, that both the people and . Bulgaria is ~tiil ,inilitant~ '~hd seems 
the government .will soon be glad to drop 'be preoaring, to' renew the war. A di,s~.·, I .' ,. 

it, altogether. , ,Our correspondent says that patch from ,Berlin says sheha's called' ~p :'. 
the~e"'cotripanies h'3.ve decided to make no 'the'recruits not due to entel" the army:tl~:" " •. 
attetli-pt~', to compete 'with Uncle S~m by til 1914. and has summoned i~ll able.:.bodied"> 
lowering' express charges to meet mail fmen underi sixty years' of age. to loin the. . 
rates. , " ,I , ·r~nks. Large supplies 'of'inunitions of 

While th~s ,is so,' on the same page just war· have 1-(1ached them bvvessels up the' 
two columns away we notice ~n, item, head- Danube.' .Horses· for cavalry,medicala.nd' 
ed, "Lqwer Rate on Prunes." ({Parcel hospital supplietIJJ and physicians and nurses 
post quickl'V brings "express companies to' have also, I!'one forWard ,·across' the Bul-" 
terms.'" The item states that a San Di- garian ·line for the war~' ..' ,,' 
ego (Cal.) grower, h.,s annot1nced to the ' . . , '. 
Assistant Postmaster-General his intention .. ' A . great exQdus" of' Turkish!', 'pe~,sant 
to send to N: ew York by parcels pOst two 'farmers from' E~rooe to~ Asia is said:t~" 
car-:loadsof -Pt:Unes packed it). eight-pound have begUn: Red Cro~s Pe01>te reoor( tl)a:f': .. ' 
boxes.' 1'he rate' on th,ese would be 96 . already niore than one hundred~toousarid/: 

~ 
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. ,:Turkish refugees have been aided to .1e~v¢ affected.· Th~ stated oblects: to. he 'gained' . 
- ·,Europe., _ They . are' going prepared to take. are, a shorter day, i~crease in. W'ages,'and ': 

up agriculture " in Asia Minor.. Deserting sanitary working conditi()ns. '.' .... .. 
· their homes' they go with .tamilies wd " 
crude farming implements loaded into' bul- The latest reports from the peace. con-
loc~ carts, and 'expect to settle upon lands' ference, coining as we write, ar~ that Tur-
provided' by the ·government.' . . '. key favor~ .arbitration of the· Balkan situ a,;. 

. tion by the 'ambassadors .of the great ,pow-
'The aged ruler of Austria is again the ers. The allies on the other hand .notified. 

victim of prolonged sleeping spells .. While Turkey th,ctt no further ,delays' would be. 
· these last, his officials rally around the heir -tolerated, and that Turke.yniust.: answer . 
.. to the throne, Archduke Francis Ferdi- their demands "categodcaily~. . . ' .. ' , .'. 
nand, who issues orders and speaks. with' . 

. authority.. But. 'when the Emperor awakes,': ' Z· N' 5 
. all 'this stops and he again commands as, . ' 19zags o •. ' ~ 

. -though . he expected to reign ten years '" REV. GEO. w. HILLS. ",. . 

longer: Every.time he relapses into sleep )tours6ri~ finds him~li"in-the ',much 
they do not. know but, it will' be the last. ,discussed 'city of Salt. L*e; UtaI1·~,stoPpin.g: 

'. The peac~ of Europe hangs in uncertainty . 
while this man's life is flickering between overJor Sabbath and<Su~day.. ..... ,. , · 
life and death, and the matters in the .At . Denver . our train 'w~s'late,<giying '. 
hands of th~' peat::e conference concerning 'put a few minutes' s~op. >Tl#s .. -w~sa~~ifeat· 
the. frontiers of Albania 'will be affected disappOintment. B4t o~r' fti~nd; ··W~rdner ". 
by the question . as t6 whether· Francis \iVilliams,w:as at the. depot to n1eet us.'.this' 

'. Joseph is asleep or awake. When 'he sleeps, revived memories .0£ college·days~an,d.: of' 
the niilitarypower prevails. This 'will Alfred. ' '~< 
probably he the 'Power of tomorrow in Aus- . From 'Denver t~ this city-tht1chint~rest~ 
tria. . . ing scenery defies description." The.Grand .' 

Canyon and Royal Gorge, .. 9£· the· Arkartsas.· 
River are passed. Marty-. experts~ df>the' 
quill have tried to describe them, but the· 
half has not· yet been told. . Justice hrutnot' 
yet been done them~·, Itl places:the:· red .:. 
granite ,and grieissw·alls· sparkling'.with 
mica reach up 2,600 'feet. :str:aight . toward 

President-elect W oodrowWilson has 
. . ..' gone to Staunton, Va., to celebrate in :the . 

ho~e of his birth his fifty-sixth birthday. 
Though ill i~ bed fot: s~veral days with a 
severe cold,' he insisted, against his physi
cicin's wishes~ upOn' starting o.n the jour.,. 
ney. 'He .could not bear the thought of 
disappoiriting the people of his childhood 

· .hotl,le who had made extensive preparations 
fox: his visit., He was received ,with great 
erithusiasm at Staunton, where the' people 

• had waited for his arrival. . " 
. Governor Wilson will be. the eighth 
President of the United States horn in 
Virginia. When he. was. two yeg,rs old, 
'his father mpved from-' Augusta Cotinty in 
the Shenandoah Valley to Augusta in 

.' _Georgia.' : , . 

.' Another great strike has been <;alled in 
' .. the middle:of winter! This"time it is the 

1liale .. garment makers in and arqund New. 
York: If.·~ all respond, 150,000 laborers 
will go out.~ - At the end of the first day . 
it W3:S reported ithat -80~~ had quit work, 
and ~ representatives of the union were try
ing to persuade others to join the strike. 

~. It '- is claimed that 4,000 factories will be 

the stars~ . .' ..... '.. . ... 
Sandwiched inbetweetl' thesewdnders 

of nature ,is <l: wond:ei-,·inraiir6ad engineer~: 
, ing. It first took form in 'the bra,in'.o-f a 
Kansas man who was.a· .Wisconsii't.boy, 
A.· A. Robinson of Topeka,: Kan. 'It,'is~: the . 
swinging bridge oJ the Royal Gorge.:,H'ere ' 
the walls of the gorge are' barely ten yards 
apart, but the train is swung out over,-the 

. rushing river. and p,asses" in safety.: 'At 
times it seems that. our train will 'bump '. 
headlong into intruding walls; but just be
fore the· wreck the track dodges intQ a de
file to the right!· hand· or the left. and spee.d 
is not slackened. . . 

But I am to tell of ·th.e City by the great 
Dead Sea of America. Its streets are' 13z . 
feet in width and the blocks are so 'large 
that seven peach a mile. The city' has ,a' 
population of 106,000 peopl~, ,great re-· 
sources and possibilities, great wealth,: and 

. a reputation.- Much of its past is, familiar 
\ 

I -

... 

to the r~adip~,. woi.-ld,:~:buf the pre-$ent In- . 
/ '.' . . " 

t~ests . us.· . . '. . '. : 
. 'Peculiar. ·.se~s.ations and . thoughts- came' 

to your s'cribe as hestoo~' by the gx:ave' of 
the Mormon leader, Brigham Young,' which 
Was kept from loneliness by' the graves' of . 
several :wives and children! These sensa
tions were augnlented.' when 'he- attended 
Sunday service ,in the Tabernacle, where 
hehea.rd the' Book of Mormon taugh~ to 
beequal.·.in authority and ~n value, tohu
manityt<;> the Bible. The Monnon prophet, 
J (}sePlj'··S~ith,was eulogized with equal 
earnestne~s arid.esteem with Isaiah, Jere:: 
mi~h;;.t\mos, and Daniel. He heard the 
declat-ation . that the Book of Mormon was 
a "direct. ~evelation from God to . his holy 
prophet; Joseph Smith."· . '.' . 

It is certain that those 'who' founded this 
cOinrilunitydid it under great"diffi~uHy and' 
hardship,'with niud.'ll· sacrifice'~d labor, 
accQtnp-anied. by .a fa,ith that . was 'closely. 
akin to fanaticisni~ . 

The ·;T.emple is the great cent~rof Mor
inol1,JiJe. ' It~is their . Holy of Holies, into 
which' no non-Mormon or "unfaithful Mor
mop.",<ifiayenter.' . H·erein"true· marriag.e" 
is . solemtl1iz~d,' and baptisnl and other ordi-

· i1arife,~ ·~·:are adnlinistered. This building 
was', forty years in process of constructipn. 
It. i's' I86V2 feet long, 99 feet in width, and 
222 f~et . .iij greatest height. It is made of 
native rock, quarried 22 miles away; and 
caned to place by ox-teams. In transport-

. ingsome of the blocks it required four 
yokel of oxen four days.' The foundations 
of thie building are' 16 'feet thick land laid 
8 feet below the surface' of the. ground. 
The.' walls of the super-structure are 9 
feet 'thick 'at the base, and 6 at the top. 
The bUilding cost $4,000.000.00, and itS 

· construction' was begun within six years of 
· the .. ' arrival offhe first in'stalment of 147 
. pioneers in 1847. . . 

B"Jt,\the Tabernacle' is by far the most 
. interesting in architectural skill and . in

genuity.. It is .eliptical in shape, 150 feet 
in widt4 a~d 250 feet in length, 1Vith a self
supportingl roof, resembling an umbrella in 
some measure. It has a comfortable seat
ing: capacity of. 8,000 people, but we were 
told that 14,000 have . been assembled in it. 
Many lauditorium architects would· do the 
world a great. service' by making this build
ing'a ,thorough study. Its acou~tic· prop
erties :f.re so perfect 'tHat as an usher dro~ 
perl. a .pin six inches o1).to tJ-te top of the 

, . 

'. "v' 

/' . 

choir balustrade,. we distinctly 'heara:"~~ ..... " 
though standing 200 fe~t:aw~y. . ... ".' ....... . 
bed his hands toget~r as)fwasbirig~: ... & •.. "&a •• 
and he whisperecl :to tis and w'e_ . . .. . 
tinctly. ." :,.' . " \", .' '.: .. , .'. 

.' The. world-fa~ned organ has,' S,soopipesL;-y' 
ranging in height from one. fourthofa:ri/( , 
inch to 32 feet .. · .It has I 10 stop~'and .3.C- . . , . 
cessones. . .' '. \ ' 
. ,. Difficulties ?:Y ~s;' they . 4ad . ~s01l1e. '- Th~::, •. ' 
great self-suppqrtlng roof of -the T~.ber~r 
nade is. held up_ by. wooden·arclres,which-·~ 
are· covered lattice trusse~, making, the" roof < 

:. 10 feet· thick. There was' not ,an in~n spike .' .' . 
or nail .. used' in. fastening these many:.:lim~··,' '., .. , 
bers. tOgether: . In that day nails· had: to'be'~ 
hauled' fro1n the Missouri . River" over 1,000" .•... • 
miles away, and a· lOO:pO?nd keg \vo1lld1< 
have b.een· worth'~ $100 . .00 ''to $125.00 deliv~; ..... 
eretj, and the 'puilders had no spare money,;,~ .. 
so thousands of wooden pegs' were u'sed~ <" . 

The l\lornlons :are strong in church gov- . 
ernment. Th~' . city is divided into·44;--
church wards, .ea~h presided ,over \>y"a, 

. bishop and tw'o 'councilmen. Each' ward ','J 

has a church where Sunday' schools 1 al\<l. ,,' 
church i~services are' held on Sunday fore-'··.· 
noo)15. '; At2 p: m. a gen!!ral chu~ch serv-,' 
ice J is ,held in the .. Tabernacle. where all· ... ;' 

\ .' . '. 

are supposed to.. :attend. '. The tntisic" 
is ,very fine.' The choir is nlade up 6f500 .:',' 

. D'lembers. . "The· chorister has been its 
leader sinceI8g0. There' are ·.sev-"' 
eral organists. . The· CJtief' organist is"" 
claimed to', be one of 'the best in "AmeriCa;,': 
He is noW' in . Gerinany studying 111usic.·· ." . 

, Geographically there is also much, i to in~· :'., 
terest the interested. Thle.Was:ltch Moun.:.· .• ·.•· 
taius are near, .and form.a beatitiful·back~ .. ,. ,. 
ground' for the city. on . three sid~. . .·Per~ ~';I 
petual snow is in sight·of the ,citr~ .. The< 
valley is abdut 50 by 35' miles in' extent,\ 
and is very beautiful and fertile. . Mines of: 
coal and precious metals abound at short,' ,l~ 

. distances. from. the ,city. Th.e wat~i- of the' ....... ' 
. lake is so· dense ,with salt· that no life' can' . 

exist ill' it exc~pton sunimer dayswhetl if" 
. abounds in. bather~by the' thousands~ "'N<>->" 
one can sink in the lake.· Ail are warned···· 
agai~st attemptiiig to . dive becattseof( the. 
great danger of ~ing strangled~ . Five .~~s 
of water evapora(ed will yield one pail of 
salt:. or about 22 per c~n~. in bulk is:.~a1t.-~· 
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,,1ABBATHREFORM, 
tation for crime and for immoralityamdhg . the' . 
crimes, so that s·aintly· men '-were few, ,and holy 
men at times were moved 'by just and passion 
most unholy? ' . .' , ' , 

When ina few short days the' Christian world 
will bend in homage to him who kept the'Sev~ 
enth-c;lay Sabbath, to him who never would:have 

I~)a,m" 's Message to Christianity!. tolerated the in/suit to his divine F::tt'her o:f setting. 
.' aside his command' that the Seventh~:<:1ay ,is. the 

',In the New York Times of December 22 Sabbath, t6 him who commanded: that th~"Law 
h d

'· b . . and the Prophets should be obeyed toevei"Y"'jot 
t ere 'appeate a remarka Ie arttcle, saId to or tittle"-Isay,when the 'Christian wor1cl,berlds 
be a message from Islam "on the eve of its ,knee at next Noel or Chtistm·as,' shall not all 

· ~hristmas, to ,Christianity," written by tru~Christian men andChristiah."womeri.'sa.y: 
"Hajim, son of Ibrahim." It js titne ,that, we '. vindicate thehbnor, .0£: him 

Af .. . ·d d . . . . who~ri,\Verevereand keep the' Sabbath', wh;ich he . 
. . ter giVIng a VtVI . escrtptton of. the' himselfk~pt,fol1ow his' example ~nd. obey the 

.birth and growth of Islamism, 'and com-'. lessons 'of. his' life,'asheliv.ed if? -,Is it not time 
· p:lting it with~hristianit.y, which claims to that'we. should.:go'back to. the original Sabbath, .' 

"be the religion of the Prince of Peace, the or,sha1Lwecdntiriue .torespect morea'.CoIl-;, 
. stantiriec ot:faultyderics? . Whom shall we re:" 
author asks pertinent questions as to why spect-J esus.or Constantine?' ',Whom' shall we 
so-called Christian' nations do, not carry obey-;theprophets of the' Bible or '. thed¢rics , 

,. their grievances to The Hague tribunal. ra- of Nicea.?' Oft, as I have> wandered .• in many' 
ther than r-esort to, war on short notice~ 'The lands, I have thought 'af th~seand other,' such 
claim is made that The. Hague, is the very develo'pments of Christianity. • Wheriwill men 

and women begin to think for' themselves? . When' 
· be?t outcome of Christjanity and yet Chris- will men and women make Christianity Christ-
; Han people are not true to it. "Why cre~ ianity; a reli"";on that shall mean respect for the . 
· ate :The Hague. for peace, on. earth' and life and example of him who ~founded . it; .a re
O'oodwill to men if its existence is to be . ligion that~ shall stand for "peace on e'ar-thand' 
l"I good will . to men"? . 

'., flouted, its' usefulness mocked, its power 
derided? ' Is that Christian?" These ques
tions a.re pressed home with considerable 
'force by Hajim" son' of· Ibrahim, who 
claims to' have traveled, far and wide 

" through Europe and' America, including 
Canad'a, and to have closely observed the 
ways, of Christian peoples. That part of 

. hiswriting< which comes with special force 
~o Sabbath-keepers is given below. He 
says: 

And wh~i:have I learned? That there' is not 
'. a single Christian countrY where the Founder of 
. Christianity is not set asiiie and the honor and 

respect due fo' the. God re worshiped denied. . I 
mean· the First-day Sahbath. . 

'As a son 'oi Islam' 1 have never' understood 
. why the Christian world does not keep the. 

true Christian Sabbath-the Sabbath that was 
kept by the Found'er of Christianitv. the Sabbath 
which he ordered to be kept· until the end· of 
ti~e, the cr"ack of doom, until the day when 
the heavens ~hotild vanish as smoke, ~ntil "earth 

· grow, old and the sun grow cold, and tre stars 
shall cease to be!" . Who dared decree that the 
Seventh-day·.should no ,longer be' the Sabbath? 

, '. Was it Constantine, that infamous wretch who 
' .. '. smothered pis wife in a steam bath, who killed 

,. ,I' / bis own son, who slew his nephew, who fooled 
bis people-pagan and pseud'o-Chtistian alike? 
Was it the clerics who composed 'that Council 
of. Nicea ?-I have read of it! ,What is the 
rel)utation of tre clerics of that ag-e but a repu-. 
tation for such ignorance, that few could -read 
and fewer still c~uld write? What Was the 

,reputation of thecleries of that era but a repu-

y es~ Relics of Paganism in ;'Christia~ity~ 
. . . i 

We have been interested in the' article~. 
"Why 'I Arh a Baptist," by Walter Raus
chenbusch of Rochester The'ologicaISem" 
inary.They have re<;eived a widedrcula~ 
tion in the Baptist' papers, a~d the Baptist: 
Denomination may wellbe proud of s().abl¢ 
an advocate of the principles' i~ holds.de,ar. 

'Seventh-day Baptists too,' as; a p:lrt d£ the . 
great Baptist fam.i1y, can~hearti'y approve 
the writings of Professor Rauschen.btlsch 
regarding infant baptism, communion, artd 
other thing:s. . Regarding errors ' that crept 
in when pagans c~me· to Christianity' the 
write); .of "Why I Ani a ~ Baptist'" makes 
clear and truthful statements as follows: 

• ,.'! 

. ,But Christians d'id -not remp-tnin that lofty . 
purity of worship. When. tIle.· pagant:rias'ses 
entered the church; their soulslwere:so· 'steeped 
in pagan conceptions ~nd ·de~ireslJhatthey/ trims-' 
formed Christi,anitv' quite as mtich· asChdstian- . 
ity transformed them. A· system' 6f'~()1"ship . 
grew up .. which was Christian' itt its words ,and 
names, but pagan in its spirit. I' .i 

This Christian paganism JITew: up . chiefly 
, around baptisrri and the Lord~s Suoper. . Baptism 
was supposed to be, a mystic c1eansing,which 
washed away the guilt of all prebaptismal sins· 
and the defilements of our sinful nature, a magic 
bath from which a man ro!':e. regenerate. When 
the words were'/ uttered. ~'This is my body, this 
is my blood," it was believed that the' body and 

'. 
, , 

, . '. 
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the.-,b,lp<><iA:>fthe}isen'· Christ were .really 'mys- , 
terlOusly:p~esent 111 .• the bread ?r . wme, or else· 
that the~bread and wme were' till,raculously trans
formedmto the body and blood: The incarna
tionwas' reenacted whenever the priest said the 
wonder~working words, and then the ',body . of 
the, Lord was once more offered as a sacrifice 
for ·the. ,sins of the people. Anew Christian 
priesthood developed which alone could conse
crate the sacraments and forgive sins. Chris
thlnity. orice more had its holy places, its holy 
times, its holy forrillilas, its sacrifice and incerlse 
in short, a great apparatus 'of worship which -wa~ 
offered to Jesus, but in which the mind and .spirit 
of Jesus were only, remotely suggested. It has 

A Hymn for tbeNew Year.,' . . 

From glory u'nto glpry! .. Be' this ourjo~()~~:":;, .• ' 

been ~. frreat tragedy! .:," .'. . 
The Protes.tant· Reformation simplified wor

ship and . s~ept away a ,great mass of semi-pagan 
and,superstItIous ceremonial. In that gr.eat task 
of Christianizing . Christian', worship some men 
an? some churches . were' far more ,thorough
gOlrig~:thari;others; Some left priestly institu
tions\iritac:t, and: soon pdestly and sacramental 
concep~i6n~: came. creeping back again. The 
Baptists,;and;' those . religious bodies' which are 
closely'cqnI7-ect~ :with them, marched in the van-. 
guard,iof Protestantism. , -

Further', '00: 'in' his 'article \ Professor 
Rauschel1bti~thsays: "Infant haptism was 
aproclttct of'that p'agani~ing. tendency 
which:Dhcfve sketched" . <' . ., .. 

'N9thing is'truer, than the words quoted 
. above • regarding the effect of. pagan con
ceptions on Christianity;' and' we approve 
the w()rds,. :of this esteemed writer upon, this' 
point~l",Butwhy does he. stop with baptism 
and. the Lord's Supper superstitions? The 
greatesf:world-wide error, so far as Chris
~ianity 'is concerned, representing pag1n~ 
Ism stirvi.~ir1~t in, Christianity, is tfte pagan 
Sun's ,day. enthroned . iiI ,the heart~ of ·men . 
in plac:e, of' Jehova}1~s ,Sabbath: Why. do 
'not menwho:study the effects ,of paganism . 
upon out. religion ,until the facts stand out 
clea~'as .. in··the,cCise before us, go the entire 
length"~ndexphin ,how the venerable day 
of tll~ ~SUh .igrept in· and supplanted the 
Sab~(;IJh? .•... Jsnot . the fact of this gr-eat 
error jl$,:well'established as are those men
tioned{by)?~ofessor Rauschenbusch? 

,'". . . . . . 

. Acathe10nging toM~s. Jones ·had caus
~d grea.t annoyance 'to the small' boys of 
the' n.eighborhood, by killing some of -their 
pets.; . so. they ~ecided to set a trap for it. 
,Dwlght,a little boy of seven, with a very . 
tender he'lrt, was much afraid some'inno
centcaf . would suffer, so printed' the fol
lowing,riotice and pinned it on the' trap: . 

~'This is for. Jones's cat onlv."-'-Child's 
~p~ -' ., 

song, " .:. . .".' '; ( 
As on the 'King's .own highway we bravely ma~ch'/·; 

. . along' !.' " . . , '; 
From glory unto' glory"!,' O· word' oistirri,ng'"' 

i . cheer,' .' .. ' '~ .,"J' 

. As dawns 'the' sole~n brightness of an oilier glad;" 
, new year! .' , :, ... ' . ....' 

From glory unto glory! .. What . great things"he. 
hath done! . t1 : '" . . .... '. 'L.\:, 

What wonders he hath shown us! what triumphs 
. he hath won! '. " 

From glo.ry ullto glory! What:mighty'blessirtgs:-
crown . . .' '.' . ":,' . 

The Jives for which our Lord hath laid 'his own 
. so freely down!, .....,.,~ ,/ 

,The, fulnessof his blessing 'encompasseth our';: . 
, ". way; . '. . 
The-'fulnes~ C!f .his promises' crownseveij 

bnghtemngday; .... '. '. . .. '. .' 
The. fulness of his, .glory .isbeaming, from. above~:·' 
WhIle more and more we learn to know the ful-·" 

ness of his love. , .' . . . . 
And' closer yet and, clos~r the 'golden''''lxmds shall 
. be,..,· ~ , '. . '., .' . 

. Unitin&" all, who love .~:>ur LQrd. in J,>u!e '~incerity;'" .... 
And, WIder yet and wld~r shall the clrchng glory, 

. ' glow . . . '.J :., '. , ' . , 

As more and' more are taught of God th~tm~gbty.' 
. . \. love to know .. ' 

Npw: onward, ever o~ward, from stre~ith' t() 
. I strength we go, " /. 

Whil~ grace fol' grace abundantly: shall from his 
. fulness flow; " . . . 

To '. glory's. 'full fruition, ...from glory's foretaste. 
.' , here" ' .,.. .: .. 

U ~til . his very presence crown: our ,happiest'ne.·· 
year. -' Frances Ridley Havergal. ' .. 

. Respect . the ·Mo~er. 
Mar.k the young man who is CO:lrse',uid' 

disrespectful to his mother. No roSeate .' 
pathway can be hers who:shall 'stfstaiti'. to 
him the relations of wife. "Not th~happi~.'. 
est will be the lot of those. who sha:n.~ome': 

,to be his children. Not to .:.be', envi~- ·f.S' 'the',' 
neighborhood 'ever in which he 'mUst be ;" 
reckoned as a citizen .. It does,n'ot 'ni~ttet' . 
what the mental stature of that' mother is " ... 

. '. , 
how bId, how bent; how decrepit, the' man: 
to whom she is mother, owes to her gentle- .'. 
ness~ kindne~s~ tenderness .'. and considera~' 
tion.. 'Did she \ fall Pack ~nd ' did· tl1e 'c:hil~: ., 

, dren, by !Deans of ' superior advantages,"" 
pass her'ln her race? But think of the: , 
to~l and trial, he., devotion. ~nd denia1~ her :'. 
mInd and her years thaf, she gave that the· 
children might.·· derive benefit. " Think .of·" 
her sacrifice; no wonder if :she fell behin(J .. 
There is no rank,~ 1110 station. ~ no condition, ' 
that '~ay exempt' a' manly man from a' kind 
r~td. for his mother..~elected~ ~. ' 
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. CO'NFEREN'CE, 1912 , 

' .. T·.he Rural Ch~rch: .. Its Problems and isolation and the scatteredc~nditioll of . 
'. those whonl it seeks. to serve'make asit~a

. Its Possibilities. . tion not eas.ily· met.' The~tandardsof:~l~~e 
. Essent:al Qualifications"of Pasto~al, Religious, in 'l11any nlral commullities are low ,and 
. . ' , . ana Social Leadership. . are' likely to. drift: toward . a ', .. ,dead: l~y~l, 

REV. ~. J. C. BOND~ which is always lowering ... That~cond~t1o~ 

A discussion of the qualifications of has tOQ long prevailed 'whereby"t9-~;.c6111~ 
munity oil has all ,been . PQ~n~d',lntp:t~e 

- leade~ship naturally ~ust }nc1ud.e some la,mp of the college boY/'and~~eprl:~e..pf 
consideration of the thIngs II?- wh£lc

l
h Pdeo.=. the, cGm,munity . has ,.ce~teredln th~:111~n " 

PIe are to be led for the quahty 0 ea er 'h' '. h' , , . 't f " .'. ;.th~e :ll'tt' ·le" . 's'"ettie' .:. . . ' h 'cl 1 d' w 0 as gone ou ronl . '.:',.. . ' , ,,' 
· S~lP requll:ed. depends upon tel ea s . an. '~ment tblnakea name in the:wqr~d..; .. ,.,' •. ' , ' 
alms-the .ultlnlate resu}; sought. ~h.lS 1S .• , The chtlrch 'that is lifting its~yes toward, 
suggeste? In the thelpe,. Pa~toral, relIgIOUS,: the' 'r,eat wide world is ,~st,~~t ,ed' t<?'111.e~t 
al1d s.oclal.leadership In ,th.e. ~t~ral" ~hurc~ 'effe~ivelY the conditions()f.l'l:evCl~g~b~ , 
WIth Its pI:oblems" and ~sslblh~les. " f zati6n. ',But the feeling must _e!ov~rc.Q~e 
' .. ,1 shal! not. attempt a ~ fuhll dlscyss~n ~.' that tne rJIurch' can e~pre~s· ~tse1t thr()ugh 
the speC1fic problems of t e rura c urc., a . few chosen indiv;iduals, whi~e Jhe"'l11~-

· The churchthas alwa~s h~d pro~em~, ~d~ bershipin general remaih: irresporisiye;and 
so far as we ar~ able to Judg~ y.t e ,liS irr~sonsible .. , CGiritnl.1'nitYlife~nplsf~~de~ 
tory of the subJect. and by the phIlosophy "1 ,Pd, ,,' "t'" .', terms' ' •. ···.:Fhe· task6f 
". . ·11 1 th I t has· ve· ope In, I sown, .,...,.. 

of the case~ ~t 'WI, ever lave e~. . "the 'country church. :is.to'tnaint~irr)ind· 
them today, In the c<?untry, and In the Clty~ . enlare"both' 'indivi4ttaJ·and~:.c()rnn1un.ity. 
Problerns COl'l1nl0n to a11 churches where . g., :d···· '·h"·, ...... '", ... ,,, ..... ·t'··· ; ·and gu'idance _ . ". '. t . . Ideals/un er t e Insplra ,Ion· . .' 
ever located problems coml11on to cer am. . .. ' "h"'-' ·'··1'·· .. : '. ::'. . .... t" .'. d t6 help the 

~ , . . '. '. . t d the of.t e, .re Ig10usmo l.ves,. an , ... ,:. . . 
churches sll~1l1ar l,n enVlronmen an. . : '. r' eo Ie ,'to incarnate these id~als,jn 
service requ..1recl, and .proble~s 'p~cuhar to rura,pI- P; d' family 'life ' il1: iiidtistrial-ef-
each i!ldiviclual. s.it~~t.Ion. S.tmt1~r1y ther~ . ¥:~iP~~d ai~ 'politicai' 'de~elopment~ .and iti 
are common pOSSIbIlItIes, sublInle In charac. '11" ~" I 'I . . h' " 
ter" and profoundly important in. co~se- ,a socia re atlOl1s IpS. . ,. ~ 
quences; and poss~~i1~~ies circ?mscnbed or day 
,magnified by condItIons peculIar to, a, <;lass The countr church ' .. , , 
or to the individual church. . . 'Vill find iJ voice, . 

. " That there is a rq.,ral church probleln 
· must be acknowledged, first, because of the. 
"fact . that there are so l11any country.' 

And it will ay: ' , 

HI stand i the field's ". . . 
\Vherc th great ~arth yields', . ~ , 

Her bo nties of fruit and gram; 
Where t e furrows turn

P

' ' •••••• 

' .. "~. 

, church'es,today standing empty, rotting on 
their timbers. No doubt some of th~se 
churches ought never to have been buIlt, 
and others that served their· 'day well nlust 

~Till the. plowshares burn, . 
As they come ~rotind and ~rotind·cigaln; ,~ 

Where the workers pray; -' ......'. ' .. 
With their tools· ,all day' '. .' "" :':;~ .... . ' ,pass .and give way ~n order t~a~ som~ het

, . ter means of fosterIng the rehgtous hfe of 
the community ~may not be, hampered·; but,' 
no doubt it is still true that many a coun-. 
'try chur~h is dead and ~any othe:s living 
at a poor, .d:ring r~te! whIle jc?res of coun

. try folks hVIng WIthIn a team s hat11 never 
da,rken the doors of a church or meet for' 

• .. public ~orship. . . 
i . Again, the natural locatIon and .spr

c " 'rotindings of the country church condItIon 
. its work and increase ltS problems. Its 

. In the sunshine and ' shadow,.apti ,'raw·;, . 
,. .f' 

"And I bid the~ tell . ..'., ". ,. 
Of the crops they sell, " ',.'. .' '....;~ , 
, And speak of the work they'havedone;: 
I speed every man 
In his hope and plan, .. ::, . 

And follow his' day with the'~un; 
'And grasses and trees, '\ .. ' ... 
The birds and' the bees, ' .. 

T know and feel everyone.;. ". 

,'lAnd out 'of it all, " . 
A's the seasons fall," 

• 

" ,_, 
.? 
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.Ih~i1dmy great tempk~alway; B~t, may 'we not 'receive daily 
Ip()int to 'the skies'; " . "., the consciousness that God' is withusiri;: 
But··my footstone li~s ...,' . ,'; .... " , the r, ising of die. . sun on' PineHill arid ,:'t~.':',·'.·." : In commonplaoe· work' of the day;". I' 

· . ,Fot"lprea'cl1 the worth, . "'moon, in 'Lo~p Yfllley?,' '. . 
Of native" earth-' ':.'" ", . . God is a God '()f law. : A God of laW. 
-: To love' an4 to work is to pray/' . , can be trusted. .: A God 'of caprice can oot~ . 
We, need ,such a -leadership in the rural It ,is a curious th~ng' that as soon ,as, we]»e~., 

church' tl~: will help it to find this vpice. gin to learn. something about ,how '~ thing?, .•. 
evel1,':asDean Bailey' prophesies. The ques.;. ,is j done in the natural order, we I i~~di-' " . 
tion lam 'catled on to answer in this dis- ately de.clare that God is not i~ itr 9r ' at 
cusMon.·.· ,is, ' Wha, t ,are the qualiti,es of . such ' least., not to that degree .that he' i~, in the 

miracle; 'and that which, should bring 'hint:. 
leadership?' r answer first, and., without nearer, becaus~ helping ·us to 'und~rstand"~: 
hesitation, It must ,be spiritual. Some one him better, drives'him from us. , . ' 

. has.· said, . "The cultivation of the soil is I . rem~mber 'very well i a~ .effort made.' 
· setondary_ to the cultivation o( the soul." some years ago hy an old soldier 'to prove. ' 
But·if is not a questiOn of the cultivation to ,:'me that Providence' Spdng was falsely, . 
of the soul : against the cultivation of. the' so called .. Thi~ sprjng of fr~sh water' broke " . 
soiL .<" "But th~ cultivation of, the soul· in out just inside the dead line of Ander:son~, 
culti~aiing the soil.. . . ville Prison. It ccime as such a relief to, 

The>church must be a "spiritual. center, .' the famishing prisoners who had only a, 
proVi~ing a "common ¢ace of worship .. ' It limited supply of the foulest "kinq ofwater~ '". 
assitmes. 'no, temporal authority as lord of. that it was called Pr:ov:idence. _ Spring. . By' 
the',parish,-but:is rather the heart, supply- 111 any .it was recognized as a gift ftom a:; 
ing,theiJifeLblood 'of the Gospel to ev:ery kind and' pitying ftov:i~ence.,· ~ut my., < 
member. an& inspiring the activities' of aged ~old-ier friend had .discovere~. tltat ~ it . . . . , .. I , 

mQraJ::;andsocial progress. 'could be accdunted for by- the·natural·slope 
. '. Le,atlersare needed who' h~ve a realiz,.... of; the: land, by . the condition of the sQil·. . 

. ing ,seri'se of the presence of God ill his where the water broke. forth, and by' a.'. . .. . 
world;, .. \.vno . are -sensitive to the divine r~iny season, etc. . These were very nat- .' ... . 
voice~':''cl~d-:.W?O' believe that for 111 any pe?- ural reasons, easi~y .explaine~,;al!d there~: ' 
ple:-,:Go.d!s;,wlll can best be worked .out In fore there was nothIng provldenttal about 
corinection~, with the cultivation of tbe soil. it. , . . " 

Nd amount' of effort put forth to impose This false·. emphasis. has' intensified ·the· .. 
l1pon: Tur~l .folk, a spiritual . leadership of problem of. th~ church. 'A~d here is· the .• ' ..... . 
the brand .. 9f the middle· ages will succeed. opportunity, especially in the ru~al COni-"< 
What jS~l1eeded is'116t that ,the qualities of ml1:nity, for the' man who apprecIates. the ' . 

'Hfe'shallbepigeonholed, but·that every . religious significance of the book of ~atllie,. . 
activity of life' spall be shot through with to help 111ankind to learn the lessons that it c' 

the 'r~ligi()us mo'tive., In~tead. of branding \vould teach. -, . .' 
'everything 'related to the' indusfriaJ life as . We ask for' a ..-sign,,', and God not oiily'" . 

. secular and essentially and forever oppos- denies it ,to us, brit· condentns us Jor oliT ,; " 
ed to'spirituality, every vocational and so- lack of faith., : We ask! for., a wand, and·i ,:: 

cial" activity of rural l~fe should >be :·given· God gives us a hoe,· ~Thi~,.js bet~e.r.,·. It"'7 . 
it{rjghffitl and r~ligious significance. . indicates a closer relationshlp between" God 
· . Religi9us zealots of the past have tried and J)1e~.. . . ,," 
to make' the world over and to fill it with A few days ago .I' headed a commltt~::· 

. miraCle-, and wonder, so that, it may appeal of five in 9ur village, including the 'Cath~~ ..... 
to the.!alselY-keyed· spiritual' -senses :of 'olic priest, the dentist, and ~w<;) la~es; to'. c':!. 
mankind. What ~e: tt1~d to do, is to at- inspect certain gardens planted and culti-,:' .. 
tune ol.lr' spirits' to .. the·~lriultitudinotis voice vated by boys qnder' sixteen years of. ageil;"; 
of : God ' in the .' divinely :brde'te-d ~~universe. . We saw some fine gardens that daY~" .. SpP-;., 
No doubt wtf;doweU to 'believe 3ind to be . pose to produc~ such gardens gerle, Clarke '. 
thrilled·, with ; 'the "thought !that Jehovah or Wayland Coon'.( for a li~eness o~ these," 
.foughtfor Israel on that day ,when Joshua prize winners See the SABBATH RECORDER., 

c011l~anded the sun to statid~stijl upon' Gib- of May 20) suppose to produce the,se 'gal"~~ 
eon and the moon in the valley of Ajalon. dens these boys 'had simply goti~,Ottt 

. Jt. " 

.. ' 

'. . f 
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~~vat' a wand ~ver a plot of ground. It 
would' have excited the, wonder of the 

.·whole countryside. But, sho\lld "it be, less 

. . awe-inspiring that time and labor entered 

working out of higher ideals for her' chjl~ , 
. d' . ' .'-reno '. '.' ,.' 

' . .into.' .the tot:.l1 result? Were these boys 
not working with "God ? 

, It is a great thing to cooperate with God 
in reclaiming the earth and. making it setve 
its eternal purposes.' It is a blesseo thing. 
to be permitted to serve a God whom you 

. ca~ really help,. one. who' reveals. so much 
of his plans that you can assist intelligently 
in 'making them serve their' benevolent 

· ends. . , ', 
· . Preachers . havy· been telling the people' 
'with commendable faithfulness that we 
are 'all miserable sinners. There is a need 

. of ,ministers who can' bring a ne:wmessage 
with the emphasis upon the dignity of man.' 
Sueh -teachers will find their texts in the 

. Bibl~' their materials in the divine revela-
, tion, and. their inspiration in', the response 

.' ofme~· who . h~ve the image, of God hid 
away in their lives ready to be called' out 
and developed.W e . need leaders who can 

'. . appreciate the fact that. indus,trial life, es-
.... pecially of the. rural so~, furnishes oppor-' 

· tunities to work in harmony with the di
,vine: plain' and to promote the divine ideal. 
.' The right' -kind . of pastoral leadership 
will beprog-ressive,' but will not be self
assertive. ~ He makes 'a mistake who loads 

.' himself down w,ith readY-lnade plans of 
-, which· he seeks to rid himself as soon' as . 

'Possible, whether they fit or, not, . and 
·wheth.er. or no.t the time. is ripe., and 
th.e people ready. The most success-' 
ful " plans for religious. work are in-

. digenq~s, native; the product of the very 
soil· ,you ,cultivate, growing 'out of loc'll 
conditions and ~eeds,. and flourishing in the 
atmo~phere ,of present opportunity. Plans 
may' be ,imported and adopted hut they 
.mtl~tnotbe. iiragged in and flung at folks. 
W~en a, boy I once-overheard my mother 

and an Irish woman,. a neighbor, discuss
ing tlie question of getting· children to take 
disagree') ble medicine.· I t seemed that my 

.. mother had had .. some difficulty along this 
line. . I remember. quite distinctly Mrs. 

. Feeley"s. advice. She 'said; "Trow 'em 
down, ~nd put your knee on 'em, like I 
do my Mikey." No dpubt the neighbor 

, woman's methOd was easier for her, but it 
was ,corr.espondjiIglyl1ard on .Mikey. 
Mother's way cost her more .of worry and 

. atlXious thought, but it contributed to the 

· . Denun~iation is the easiest thing in the 
world; the next easiest thing is to give ad-' 
vice' and to insist that it shall be followed. 
But the' real task of the leader is to help . 
the people to evolve methods"'o{' Christian· 
work which shall e:?Cpress#.their own life, and. 
at the same time lead to higher planes of re-
ligious . life and thoug~t. . . 

Dealing with nature and natural pro~- .. 
'ucts 'gives occasion' for reflection . Upol1. 
God'~ providences. This reflectiongiyesc 

enlargement of soul, and makes one sen- . 
sitive to the divine in all about him.'·· These . 
awakened forces should 'be -harnessed.c·up , , 
to the great task. of the kingdom of.·Qo~.<,· 
It is little use to work to regenerate'(nien 
if we can not' furnish' them a task of a.<re~. r' . 

generate sort. This . can be .90ne;'·nq~~J>y 
segregating religion from the dail:y:)ife,::but 
by organizing all life's activiti~s, u.ponthe 
religious· basi~. The, church .shduld he.' so 
organized that when every department 'is 
functioning properly, each m~mber~'gives. 

· conscious expression to its life~' .; i ';, .·'i: , 

The rural church should be the teI1~et:.of 
the social life of the com·munity. . ;That; is, .' ' 
provision for the social n~ds of alL das~e~ 

• and all ages in the community· should.'·be 
. included . in the program, of,:, . the rural ' 
church. And this should not be· done: as, 
a . concession to:' a certain "worldly';dass> r_:~"" 
and for the ,declared purPose. ofbar~i~g 
"worse evils," but because the church~~s' 
in the sodal and recreative instincts·a·real 
religious asset, and: an oppOrtunity 'for, post..; 
tive moral uplift. PerhapSl]tanyo£yqu 
would . like to have me throw In a .. \Va:rriing 
here against the dangers .. in,'; cartyingQut 
this social' program. All right. (.<Eut;let 
me with' equal emphasis warn .y(}uo.t'th~. 

. dang-er of not doing it.' , '.' 
We pastors· do not half appreCiate'oqr' 

opportunity, or realize our obligation to In
struct the people,' especially the younger. 
members of the' parish, in the· thingso.f I 

religion, through a regular, consecutive 
course in the pastor's training class or the.' 
religious· day' s~hool. Here is a field rich 
in opportunity, promising important results 
. in accomplishing the task of ~he church. 
Simply to mention this suggests the broad 
culture, the practical wisdom and sympatho/ 
required for successful leadership in' local 
religious education. . . 

In dosing let me quote, at some length· 

" 

I '. 

.. ", 
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from·.Presideht ',' Kenyon> -L; . "'Butterfieid'sdreams into' live~ institutions, 
. CO~tJtryChurch" and' the . Rural Problem," . fruitage .. , '. . . ' . '. ", 
th~'last chapter,"The' Call o(the Country . ""She wants heroic men,·' m~n who loVe 
Parish." '0' adventure and difficplty,men who.ca~.-: 

"Thecoun'!rYside . is calling, calling for work alone withl God and suffer' no ~sense 
. . .. bo' I of lon~liness. ~ 

. men.::V~~llig problems of la t and ife "I·' 11" h d' . h' bl" 
disturb our minds in country as in city. .' 'tt ISthwe et~Olug to t. Isc~I~tS ~ edPr<? ebml .. , 
Th

'" k 'f h I 'd . . In 1 S eor lca· aspec S. ' IS eslra e,' . 
· .' e'~orers 0. t e . ~n are stnVll1g t?. to organize large' movements ,'onbehcilf of'i

l
;' 

m~e.,. ~tter use of .~helr r~sources of sol1: the ~ural churc~~ . But ril~re than aU else ' .. 
and ,)clImate, . and are ~klng both lar~er just now, we need a few> men. to achieve', 
wealth ,and 'hIgher welfare. But the stnv- great results in-, the. rural parish; ,to- re-
ing'C!:np the seeking rais~ new questions of establish the -leadership' of ·thethurch. No. 
gr~tconcern., . Social institutions .have de- organiiatiQn can do it. ,No lavmancan·do . 

. velop~d to ,meet these new issues. ·But it.. A. preacher: must do it~o it in sp'ite· •.. 
the'gteat need of the present is leadership. of small salary, isolation, conservatism, re- , .. ' 
Onl:Y.me;q..canvjtalize institutions.' stricted field, overchurching" or any other ,'. 

,"Thecotlntty. church wants men of vis- devil that shows it's face. The', call. is irn-; .' 
',,' .. ,_' . ,". ,',' . .. . . • . . ',1' 

ion,; ~ho.'.see .. through the incidental, the perative. Shan we be .denied the men?'~ ,.,' 
·s:m,all}/the.' transient, to· the fundamental, [Sollie books I have read .. ' '. Very good, 
theJ~tg~"lhe ,abiding issues, that tJie co.un- . and inexpensive:" Th~ Country Church a.ntl : 
lry~tfl?-lUSt face and conquer: the . Rural . Problem~ Kenyon', L. . Butter-

'~Sfie;~ants practical men, who. seek. the field. (The University of Chicag~ Press.) 
mati-ritain top by the obscure and steep the Day' of .the Country 'Church,' J.O. 
path~;of 'daily toil and real living, men Who . Ashenhurst. (Funk and. Wagl11alIs.) > The . 
caij.·:bring things to pass, secure t3ngible .' Ch~rch of th~ t 'Q.pelt Country, Warren',Re,,'. 
results., She wants original men, who can Wilson~ (Missionary Education Move~ ..... 

• enter' a .' human field, poorly tilled, much merit, New York.) . Rural' Christendom,,, ',., 
grown to brush, . some of it of diminished Charles Roads~ . . (American . ' •. 
fertility, ,and by new methods. CClJn agai~ School Union, ·Philadelpliia.)-A. J . 
secure 'a harvest that ~ill gladden the heart·' '.' .' . . 
of the great ~usbandtpan. . 

"She wants aggressive men, whq do not 
hesitate to I break with tradition" who fear' 
GQd:'rnore . thah, 'prejudice, who regard iti
stitutions as but ameatis to an' end, 'who 
growe-frequent. crops ~of,ideas and -dare to 
,winnow them with the ·flails of 'practical 
tdal':' .: . ' . 

'~Shewantstrained m~n, who come to 
tll~i:r.wbrkwith knowledge and with power, 
'~h():have thought long and deeply upon 

Let.Ua·Be Kind.: 
~ 

"Let us be kind; . 
The ,way is long and lonely, 
And human' hearts ate asking 

. only-,. 
That we be' kind. '. , . 
Wa can not' know. -. the. grief that·· men may·· bor~ .. 
, row,' . ", : 
We can not, see the souls .. storm-swept by sor~ 

row," . '.. . 
But love can shine. upon' the way today,tomorf 

. row- . ~ . , 
Let us' be' kind.', .. ,.' " 

· f4e>problems of rural life, who have ham
'111~re4 out a plain, active' campaign for the "Let us .be kind. .. .... / ' , . 
rtir~l;·church. She wants men with en- The sunset tints will soon be iIi' the ;\Vest, . 
thusia,sm, who.se energy can withstand the Too late the flowers are' laid then .on .the quiet 
fr.osts of 'sloth, -of habit, of pettiness, 'of breast~ , .' Let us be kind~·· . 

· envy, of. backbiting, and whose' strength is And when the ,angel guides have 
not ,quenched' by the 'waters of adversity, found us, . - . 

· '()f t1~realized. h~~, of tottering sch~mes. . Their hands' shall link the broken ties ,of earth 
- "She. wants persistent men, who will that bound us, ., " . ~ . 
'stand by their task ,amid' the mysterious And heav~s:..:nd home shall brighten. all around: 
calls from undiscovered lands,.the siren Let us be kind." . 
vQices of ambiti'oriClJrid ease,: the withering 
storms of winters of discontent.. 

"She wants constructive men, who can 
tran~tnute 'visions . ;intowood and st<?ne,,' 

'< •• 

',. 

Never spend 'your time 'in such a 
that you would .not like God to say, 
art thou doing?" --M o,."ingLight. 
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WO.MAN'S WORK . ~ 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
. . ContrlbutlngEdlto~. 

My Prayer. 

How we' enjoy thecar~7·!ree;,.,;Jpy':'. 
. 011S. laughter . of . cllildreti·.at, ..... pl~yr .J 

In' India the' daughter · is.:: oiten\ma-r:. :'l' 

ried before. the" age when . oUf/Jif· 
de ones are going to kindergarten~, ·In: 
the census of 19<)1 we read tliat there were. 
in India nineteen thousand,four huridr~d· . 
and eighty-seven widows under five years 
of age. There were one hundred and· fif- . 

Not that 'th~re be leSs to bear." 
. .N ot that there be more· to share; 
, ·But for brayer heart for bearing, 

'But for freer heart for sharing, 
·Here I. pray. 

· feen thousand, two hundred and eighty~five ".'.' 
· under ten. These children may have seen·· ". 

." . their husbands only at the wedding cere- . 
. mony. The husban,ds may have been chil

dren like themselves or they ·may. have ,been 
men. old' enough to be' their. fathers 
or grandfathers; in the / latter case 
many had lived!' a'nd·sufIered,.· asollly \ 

: ,. 

Not for scenes of richer beauty, 
• Not fot:paths of lighter duty; 

.But for clearer eyes for' seeing, 
Gentler hands, more patient being, .. 

Every day. 

,·Not that' joy .and peace enfold me, ' ..... .. 
N.ot that wealth and pleasure hold me; 
But that I may dry a tear, , 'j 

. . Speak a word of strength and cheer 
On ,the way.-Slzar[ot M. Hall. 

".' the Women 'of India_ . \. 

• 

Unto HimwhQ said" "1 am the light' Df 
thewDrldt ' a ~ woman was brought by a 

· •. company 'of s,elf-righteous menw}1o de-
, sired Christ t6. condemn' her. HIS only 

words to her. ,vere. "Neither do I condemn 
thee; go, and sin no more." ~Iay we nDt 
look ,vith the same loving, forgiving spirit 

· . upon" our Unfortunate sisters in the Orient? 
· We very glibly'say,: "Every child has a 

. '. '. ",' 'right to 'be well born." What then of the 
. rights of the little ones in ~ndia?' Coming 

Into the world ,vith, tainted blood, unwant

· a· childwife can suffer. ·.YDU .. ··gW·y 
say' . itwa~. . better· .•. that. their,,' r.'hus.:. 
bands died. It would seem . so., . ·but:.for 

"the awful curse' under which :theY;'~J:1,st 
ever live, -that the· gods·areangi"y.:.Wlth 
them and have taken their:husbaiidl:L~way . 
If Df the better class, th.ey·· rp.tisf'eve,:",.>go: 
about with hair cut short, ',yith>nQ:jewelry, 
with onegamient and that a pOOro~e,?Qf
ten with no protection .. ' .' They' must never 
hope for a home and· J~gitimate chil4ren 
of their own. There is nO 16ngerany~:;hope , 
of salvation, for that comes only th'rougit,tne . 
husband~ If the' girl widow is ofaloW::Q~~te'!' 
she may be taken as secondwife.()l·h:eF- .. 
husband's brother and labor in the field Dr 
shop with other n1embers o{ :the; family.' . 
If'the husband lives she maybe one.of a . 
large household ruled over, bythehandQf 

. t: .ed, they must live and grow up without 
any opportunity for" the development of 
their latent faculties. Law forbids their: 
-sacrifice to the gods, forbids the. parents 

. ·casting them into. the, bo:om of "~other. 
Ganges." True many shp away 'wlthout 

., the sirkar finding out; many of them die of 
..sukiki binutri .( the drying up disease). 

'Many, sleep' away more quickly by the use 

a mother-in-law. ' If she .be.~" fortunate 
enough to bring sons to her husband her . 
IDt may be a comparatively happy· one~If. '. 
she is diseased or her hu~bandis diseased 
she may walk . about thetulsi 'plant iIl·the . 
courtyard one hundred arid .sixty <times'in, ' 
vain~ She may have made her offering 
and left the red impress, of her upturned 
hand Dn the whitewashed face of' 'ashrine 
to no purpose, or sh~ may have gone on a 
long pilgrimage to. sOp1e distant templeatld 
wDrshiped.The priest received his gi£t, 
the husband may be given (( child. .. If all 
efforts fail she may look elsewhere for 
shelter and food or admit a ,"sister" to.the 
home. 'This may be at her request, wlien 
th~ feeling· between the two may be har
monious. . an .the other hand the bitter~st· 
jeal()usy'may ar~se in the heart .of .the 
elder,makingl.the other's life iniserable.qr 

. 'of,. a· little larg.er dose of opium. The 
.' . Jro~v!h' and dev~lopment ?f nearly all is . 

inhibited by ·the us~· of thiS drug. . When 
TemDnstrated ,vith, the' helpless, ignorant, 
'young .mother· .replies:· "What can I do? 
If I do not give opium. he will cry," or 
'''the food will not digest.'" Many are car

'ried o~ by dysentery, cholera, smallpox, 
:malaria, or some other' disease cOmmon to 
that land of unsanitary conditions. 

. ' 
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everiunsafe. . If she be fortunate to be ,"If Any Man Open th~:Door~" ....... . 
the':-~nein one:h~ndred and forty-one who A friend ~as tellinglriie'some':o£"rher:'~ 
can ~ 'read and write she 'has . SOlnething to periences in the· Dufferin'~(jspital" ir! .. 
think'about besides the daily ro~tine of her dia.· One impressed. 'ple" as particularly 
household and the'plaiting of her hair, pen- fignificant. . She was!. seated Dn .othe·ye;,;: .. · 
cilhig of her eyebrows, painting her .. finger- randa of· the hospital one afternoon rea:d-" 
nails," and _oiling her. body-provided she ing, . ",heri a high-class Hindu woman came:." 
can.'g~tanything to I read. It lis hecau'se up the steps' and asked for an irtterV-iew' 
these .. few women and the educated men with Miss, Hend:erson. 'My friend arose 
hav~be.et1r.eading, s.eeihg and thinking that·. to speak to- het, and- as she . did . so a cOpy 
·maivelQus changes are taking place 'in that of Holman-JIunt' s picture' of <Christ, stand-' 
vasfet11pire~ . The' great giant of India, as. ing outside the closed door, fell out of her 
of (;lii'$l.<iswaking' from its long sleep and hook ttl the· ground; The womall quiCkly 
crYl.·t1. g."Ou .. · t'for reform' and ,progress.' picked it up and looked at it.' .". ' ... 

., I" . . . "Tell me about.:this," ,she 'said,her er.;.; .. 
Nq ong¢r is 'awoman universally look-rand fDrgotte~, 'as a wom~n long ago for-

ed llponas.a,tJ:iere ·slave, to be retained as goC' her "w~ter pot.'" !'·'\Vhatdoes. if . 
lo~g·. <.a ... ·5.·.·.· .. ·'.·.s. h. ·.·.e, •. ' .. g'.': .. 1.·. v,·' .. '. es. '. ';;ood service and .turned "'I', b meanr .' " :,.';. ; .... , .. ' 

" outwn~rtill:;of·:1}o.:Jongerw.anted., Edu- '·Miss .. 'Henderson~: tol<;l' -," her, ·'a~d .' th~ 
cated:'.;m~li:~,ate,·seei~g the possibilities of W'Dman went away.. . 
lridiafl':\Vomap.hoqd. :. Ethey are ~oming to Summer.' passed into. autumn, and·· au~ ' .. 
reali?((-Jhat:lrigia. can rise in' the world· only tumn into wl1).ter,· and there was snOWOtl 
as 'high as/hefWomeri.:~· They see that a the mountains; ·.and the air was ;chill when.' 
child~'c.annotinaKe a 'good mother. for the Miss Henderson went tbcall uPO~:l·;this:. 
boys thai: are·heeqed.' They -begin to de- woman. .;.'; 
sir~.,. wiveS, ·tiqt simply· for playthings or As ·she caine near the house she sawJthe 
slaves,but {o·r·companions and helpmeets. . door standing'w~de,.. open~ She: ~ enterM 
They~~te '.' seeingJhefolly of compelling ~nd-' the physical need of the \VOman' forei 
thousands; ':'aye,millions of their women . most in' her mind,' for she, was a trained 
and:girls.t<? live. the life Df perpetuai wid- ,nurse-at Dnce' said: 5'Y DU should' not have.' 
owhood,. making it . necessary . for . full yo:ur front door open ·so. 'The mountains' .. • 
grown, educatedmert to take mere children are :cov~resl with sno\v, and.it is cold~" '. 
as wiv~swhentheir.wives die. Some have Then the woman with half ·shv rever~ 
defledi.custom ,and married educated. wid- ; ence said.:. . . . .. ' . J'. · 

ow~ .. a.114·:.stlfl:e.red p~rsecution. But they "I knew it:,:;, I· ha:ve seen the snow, an(f 
have.sQundea' the death-knell of perpetual I have felt the cold, but thought that-per-
widowh()od~' . . . haps your· Jesus might pass _by,andT .. 
I{:\V~uldnot have been'possiblea few . wanted him to find' the door wide openi.'~ 

years,,·ago.for, three Hindu . women to have -' Ruth ,G. Wiant. . . 
spOR~ri.·beforesi.tch an audience,. mostly. of . The Chur' ch' . and' th"e', Socl-al' . O~de' r •. 

. lnetl," as met a short time ago to .discuss the', \ . " .•. .. 
bill advocating the legalization of marriage . It is a, very .. significaritltI1ing thatamottg. 
'between Hindus of different castes and the reports which aroused most intereSf': 
peh3QilS o£. different creeds. ,This bill ,vas at the Federal Council of Churches in Chi"'~ 

. nDtpas~ed, but· the iron fetters of cast cago were thDse of the commissjons on thtf 
an~b~.ing-stri~ken off by the people of In, Church and Social Service· and the Church. 
dia: ..•...• W~t:he~'s :clubs ,are springing up ey' and-Peace ,antI- Arbitration. Twenty~five 
~ry\\THer~.· These' are nDt. only for self years ,agQ this· ,vould ·not haye been 'tl1C~ 
ImptoVell1~J1t, . but for the promotion of ed- case. But so'-r(,lpidly ha~" the interest in the 
ucati0rl>~()tl~}hewomen in all parts of. ' redemption of the habitation and enviroil-,' 
the,Ja:ncl • .,.:.;:.;,:: '.. ". . ment of man grown that now the churcll:;. 

VYhp/f1r~,'to';~irect this great m~veri1ent? , is.'· ·coming to Say , "~t ... us save man and,." 
W~<??~ary.::t9.:i.,;be .... the te:-chers In thes~ his- home. city, state,' social order,nation,.::i:' 
$ch99'~.:(':Whatshall be taught the. mak- world tbgether." . 
ersiofi.Ne,W5Irfdia?-. Dr. J enfiy Crozier, in ,The report' :of the Social Service COm~. 
Jfi.$sil?n.~tY:Tidings.. mission, of \vhicb Dr. CDarles S.}Iac~a~t 

I " .. '. '. ' 
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land is secretary,' had some passages of, ,wrongly, that .it is made at their -expense. 
'"marked! significance in it,. and th,e platform' W e~h9uld deplore ~fhe defiance of sobriety, 
l' and recommendations 'were' not only· beart- and order on the part of every 'element of· 

ily ,accepted 'by the· council, but, in ,one or human s.o:ciety and, should fix the blame on: 
two parts sfrengtltened.. Here are some_ the one when it is clearly the cause, of 

'of'the subjects discussed in it, "Interde- which the other is the effect." 
nominational Cooperation in Social Serv- The recommendations to the churches 
ice/'''The Federation of all Social are so pertinent .to the pres~qt outlook' of 
Agencies,'" "The! Problem of Industry," the church that we quote 'atl'length from 
. "The Country Church and the, Rur":!l Prob- them here : -"We urge upon the denomina-

· lerns," "The Church and Wealth," "The tions which are the constituent bodies of' 
Church and LabOr." . . thI's council that they all prov~de for defi
" There has sometimes been brought nite ,organization in the interest of social 
against the church the accusation' that she, service, both city and rural, and' that' their 
dared not rebuke injustice when it appeared ,departments become constituent ,bodies,cof 

· among her wealthy supporters. ' But what this commission., ' ',' ',.; 
stronger rebuke could be uttered than' this '~That the fa~ulties of' the ' theological ' 
passage of the report, adopted as the ut- seminaries, many, of 'whom have already, 
terance of the. Protestant Churches of made remarkable progress, take still more 

. America": ' se~iously into account the providing of pas-
"That we should thus make an advance . tors who shall be capable of, serving all the 

is called for, by the fact that the problems people and of meeting all their needs. 
which face us, while pr-obably not greater, " HWe ask that the teachers in our colleges' 
are more plainly s'een by us th~ they were . give generous service to inspire their young 
four ye3rs ago~ "More clearly than then men and women, .not only with social.pas-' 
does' society .now recognize' the right and sion,. but to do their work with a deeply 're
duty of our people, .and' especially the in- ligious spirit and to help in the task of . 
dustrial workers, to seek proper organiza- . bringin.g the influence of our 'churches to 

,tion fd'r justice, conciliation, and arbitra~ bear upon the problems of. the social order. 
tion. Just as strongly does it feel that "Upon the pastors . of " '.these 159,000' 
such organization ,itself should be under churches we urge the necessity for. a study , 
the' higher law which it invokes.' More and training in all' our sociaY problems 
distlPctly do men discern that mere power which shall produce wise· leadership:" for 
does not confer a moral'title to reward~ their churches in this great field of Chris-
That powerful interests have not ce::tsed to thn service. We call to the ,attention· of 
taJce toll of our labor, to levy tribute on the the leaders of ,Spnday'scliopls .and young 
people, to' exercise a taxil1.g pO'wer without people's societies the . necessity' fOt;".eClrtly 

" authority, and that they are thereby con-' ,education and practical.' training:, in . the . 
· tinuing to amass the wealth of the nation work of social ·service. .' / " , 
in' dangerous ag~eg1tions,. th~re.. is com- "We ·ask that the great army of:Qur 
mon consent. That "a large part of- this is evangelists, both professional and' pas.tor11, 
in the', nature of extortion, th~t it is, in recognize that intelligent Christian disciple
too large measure, the cause of poverty and . ship involves a' recognition of' the justice, 
of l11any of the evils against which we cry~he sympathy; and. the good will that ~are 
aloud, that if we evade .it, we ;:Ire still try- due to their fel10w men and we ask our 
lng to cure effects without touching causes, evangelists to add the social note to the in-

· and' are seeking' to ensure" moral evolution dividual note of their mess" get that to-. 
· w.itlwut taking 'account of resident forces, gether we may infuse the 'religi<;>us spirit 
are matters of: publjc conscience. We re- into social movements and the ,social spirit 
cord, with deep t:egret, the increfl.sing prod- into reljgious moyements.' : 
igality .upon the 'part. of irresponsible men "This commission has made its approa~h\ 
and women who have come into large pos- in its interest in social and industrial 'Ques,"" 
'Sessions', and we would point out the clear tions, alike to favored, and unfavored, to 

,'and intimate relation between' a reckless the etrlployer and the employe equally, to 
-and ostentatious display of wealth and the the leaders of iitdustry as to the leaders·of 

.; revolutionary an<l defiant demeanor of the labOr. We~r glad record that. the re- \ .. 
multitudes ,who >feel, whether rightly or sponse haS noe come only from th.os~ who. 

.", 
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, suffer grievouslyfro~ economic wrong. churches of America as a soh bf sbcial' 
We have ,confidence, therefore, to bear a creed, it: seems to us tomarkalinost'the. . 
special message to our Chambers of Com- greatest step the" churche~ '.have takenfoi 
merce arid 'our Association of Business m~ny years~ O£ courSe, one' may claim-too: 
Men and . Industrial Directors. W ~ ask much. It is noffair to say that every. 
thmn to adopt openly and make their own minister iri the. U niteq States?:'~,is ther~by·. 
our social platform. and all its implications'. converted to the social gospel. 'But never"". 
We express the profound 'belief that the' theless the fact' remains that the following~ 
time has come when these organizations platform was. unanimously adopted by the 
must ~amestly and sympathetically make r~presentatives of 17,()()Q,oo.o, 'Protestant' .' 
the 'problems of the workers ,arid the people Christians, practically allo! the churches:"', 
. their . ,problems. Upon. those whose in-. The churc'hes must stand: 
comes are derived from their holdings in. 1.- For~ual rights a~d complete,"just-
'mill, and mine, we ~urge the socbl danger' ice for all men in' all stations of life. ." 
of absentee ownership", and its grave abuses, 2.' For the 1 protection 'Qf the family, 'by 
and We plead the full law ~f human respon- h . . . 
sibility, reminding them that, in the twenty- t e slngle~'standard of pu~ity,' itnifor~j di-
fifth chapter of .Matthew; Jesus' judgment vorce '-laws, proper regulation of. marrIage, 
was pronounced Ort men and women for .. and 'proper honsing. ". , 
the things they did not do. The difficulties 3; For: .the . fullest possibledevelop~ent . 
are perplexing, . but they should neither for ev~ry child,· especially by the provision ; 
lead us to indifference nor to embrace un- of proper education and recreation. 
availing ph1ntoms.' We heartily commend 4· . For the abolition of child lahor .. 
those. stockholder$ ,of great corporations 5· . For such regulation of the conditions '. 
who have sought: relief'through the ligbt of toil for women as ·shall safeguar<l·· the 
'of publicity. We would remin~ those to physical and. moral health of the com-

\ whom affluence'has come, whether by muni~y ~ .. . .. ' . . '. ." ,. ' .J 

righteous 'or: unrig-hteous means, that the 6;; For the a~aterp.,ent, and prevention <;>f 
tendency of ·our day upon !the part of, the poverty ... ; s· ~;. ...' .. 

~te~fmasses of the people to look to revo- 7· For the pr9te~tion of the individual·, 
lutionrather thClJrt to the p·rocess of evolu-. afid . society "from the social, economic, and . 
fion, 'for their, uplifting is largely caused by, m~ral waste 9f the liquor traffic. 'l , .. 
the, w,ay in which' so many· of the rich 8. For the conservation of health. 
"flaunt their riches in the very face of the . 9. For the· protect.~on Lot the 'worker' 
ipoor and emphasize the ,vide gulf between fronl dangerous'machinery, OCcupational. 
Dives<at his table and LazarU's at the gate, diseases, and mortality. . 

'and to such we cOlnmelld the, teachings of 10. ' For the right of all men to the bp...;~ 
J esus'upon the productive use of wealth. portllnity for self.,.niaintenance,' for safe-,': 

"We urge a deeper sense of the .value of guarding thisrigbt agairist encroachments 
productive thought and toil and, wealth. of every kind, and for th~· :p~otectiono'f ••... 
Tocre:ate, 'for the ~riefit of all, is the high- ·w.(}rk~rs from the hatdships of enforced 

'·esteria. for the investment of talent, toil, . unemploytneilt. ' . : --" ..-
4 a.ndQimaterial possession. Hence everyin- II. For 'suitableprovisioo for the old 

dusttiat· and . commercial. enterprize that age 6f the wor~ets, and for those incapaci-' 
minislets to wholesome life and' substantial . tated by injury. "" " , 
prosPerity 'should 'be encouraged -and hon-, , 12.' For the right of employes and em;.."' ,: 
or.ed, and every device .th':Jt aims to secure, ployers'alike to' organize for,' adequate ' 
something for nothing, should "be discount~ means of conciliation and arbitration in in-
enanced and condemned. 'Return and nf- dustrial di~putes. '" '., ' ',' '" '" 
ward are just, only as they' me~sure their 13. ':For a release fr(Jm .employment one' 
moral eauivalent, however it may be ex- day, in seven~ 
pressed in its material terms." 14. , For the gradual and reasonable re-

But it was the platform recommended by duction of the hbursof. labor to the' -lowest 
the Commission on Social' Service that is· practicable point.:'. and' for tlIat degr.eeof, ' 
of most'sienific3Jnce. When one remem- leisure for all which is a condition of,the" 
bers'th"t this platform, was adopted by highest' human life. ," , ' 
pra~ycally the whole body of P~otestant IS .. For a liv,ing wage,~, mini,mu~irl'; 
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· eyery I industry, and for the highest wage other way.' In our time, a g.reat throng 
that. each industry can affOrd. I of noble men, prophets, statesmen, teach~ 

~
I ~' For a new emphasis upon the appli- . ers,.poets, yes, ,husiness m~~; and men of all ' 

ca on ~f Christian principles to the acqui- . c~lhngs have seen the VlSlon o~ .th~ n,ew 
" ltion 'and use of property and fo/ -the lTIOSt, way, the .wa:y o~ the Lord, th~ way of 

· equitable 'division' of the produc,t of' in- '\ b~othe~hoo~, Justtce and good ,WIlL 'fltey. 
d tr th t If t I be d . d are demandIng that we choose Inte~attonal 

· us y a can u Ima e y, . . eVlse . tribunals, arbitration treaties', and "Su.ch'/ 
· . .'!'he r~por~ of the. CommIsSIon on Peace judicial, methods as Chri~ti.an lTI.el\ 'practise. 
and .Arbltr~tl?n revlew.ed the wor~ of cl:.e anlong themselves. ThecHol.ce mustbe 11lade .' 

· year and outlIned the plans for the future, soon and once for all or tililitansm. will . 
chief among which is the form~tion of a gain' the day. We caU'upon the ·Chr.is~ian 
great Church :Peace League. The'readers l11en and women of the nation to.·.rise~at 
of the 'Christian Work· will hear more .of ·this tilne and demand thiataU!natioo.s learn:: 

. \. this- Soon; as .The 'Optimist will close', this against the first principles of the Jeachillgs. 
,article. with the resolutions which the ·com-·· of Jesus Christ that members1,1ipi itf.his . 

..... ' .. ~ mission suhnlitted and which were unani- kingdOlll should so bind them togetli~'r::in > 

motlsly adopted. .As The Optimist had the .Inutual love and ITIu.itlal antagOtlism.~,tQ·':t1:te . 
· pleasure of ,writing these res~lutions he can common foes· of . God and men,' that ,t~~·. 
sign his nalTIe at the end of . this report thought of engaging witl1, each .. oth!¢f' In 
wit~out impropriety: . . deadly c0111Jbat ,shall becoJl1e abhorrent. a~d 

'. '~"I. " We urgently request, i~ view of ~he 'iInpossible.. ". -' -" .. ' '. '. . 
· fa,ct ,that the world is looking to' the .. "4. The whole world has, been: ?hocked 
churches for leadership in the Peace MOYe- and horrified at the' carnage ~ap.d,d~vas.ta
inent 'that every church devote one Sunday tion of the war between the ,Balkan ,States 
· iIi th~' year to the consideration of intet~na~ ,and Ttl.~key.· While this war::ism6r~-- :0£' 
tional good will. . Many of our churches . the nahtr'e of, a civil w'ar a:ndis the t1pr~s-

· are a1r~ady. tlsing tre Stll~day nearest' :~ay ing of oppressed people to. throw., off a ,110 
. ' .' ~ 18, the date of the calhng of the FIrst longerendllrable yoke,-y~t, therels·a,'feel;;. 

,Hague Conference, as' Peace Sunday, since ing among many students'; of. ,international 
, the public schools of the land quite gen- politics, that had ,there' been a ' peimCl~ent 

erally obs~rve that day. Other ch1!rches su~ren1e, co~rt ?f nati~tis:,'With'a ,unl~e~ 
· are observIng the 'Sunday bef,ore Chnstmas Europe behmd It, and ,wIth pq~e~ :to'en.:.·:-,:~ 
· as Peace Sunday. We would suggest ser- force its 'decisions, that .eventhts\var,·f:ar 

\ mons?y the ,pasto~ and peace ex.er~i~es ~Y 'removed a~ it is trom,.the.·d~spllt~s:tljat 
, the chtldren. The Peace Comlnlsslon wIll would gerterally come' before ·ai :~rmanent 
gladly furnish literature on this subject.· coU'rtof justice, mighf.havebeen·!averted 

., "2. We 'would: 'ask' the pastors and and Turkey, compelledtollaveenforce'dJ:ier 
tnembers of our churches to watth closely· promised reforms. TheChristianchurehes 

· the action of the Congress of' the United of the world should demand'itiuniye,tsal 
• States, and whepever nleasures' are iritro- and' unanimous voice that. the.,rhird·Hagu~ 
duced looking to'ward international .good Conference, create as its 'ortechief .task~ . a 

' .. will 'or' ~ice versa, that they would write permanent court repres~ntative'of -thena~ 
personal letters to the' Senators and Con- tions of' the world to .whichoppres.sed 'peo-
gressmen from their State ~nd district, urg- pIes may go, f.or' justic~, 'and« to. which all 

· ing that they vote from tJ-te Chris~ia.n point disputes now settled by . war . can pe;Cal";;' 
,of, view. .' .ried by the nations', of . the ;e~rth.~'-~ .Fie.d~· 
. "3. W e"'believethat the tinle hascome erick Lynch,' in CJtris'ti~n, Work: an4,' Eva~-
when ,civilization must 'make ch9ice be- gelist. , ' . ' : '- , .:, , ~ 
tween two ways J01 the future: 'the way of . 

. 'statesmanship, or the way of battleship; .the' 'Straight :thinking' is', not, 'done' ,hy ,ct 
.. ' '. old .way of settling disputes by· 'force or warped minet Tortuou$ ways do rio~ .l~acl' 

.~ by the"new'way of settling them by justice. directly to the center· of things· .. A' sllnple 
, . So far'we have lived by tlie old way' almost . heart, square life, and :direct methods aI
.·exclusively. There are many·who are now ways lead to the surest. and .happiest re-' .. 
'cl~moring that we persist fOrever' in· that suIts. Other conditions create suspicion, 
· "v,aYL '!Arm,' they say~ 'fot,th~re .. is' no and. destroy confidence.'" '. '. , 

., ' 
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, ' ~ I committee as elements 

VOUNG PEOPLE~S WoRK':· .1. m~~~'haveyo~r meetHigstompat~W'ith' 
, " your ideal? Where 'h~ye they'failed?~lii,·~;'.i 

REV. H. C. VAN, HOR.N •. Contributing Editor", answer~ng. these ·questions.- you have ..your . 
suggest10ns as _ to how to better your pray~r 

.' m~ting. ' . - : .' . , 
How Can We Better Our Praver. " Perhaps here is' the place for a seasO~"of::: 

',Meetings?'. , .. ', earnest prayer by 'all t4e members of the~:.,:' 
M tt.. ... 8-·... ;., committee., _ NoW. 'you ..'arereadY to'. platt" 
. a . XV111, I 20. . t· 'A d' "1'··1 b . . '; .. , ', ' ' ' .. ,... yourmee Ing~ n ' your pan wI. 1 e'het:.; . 

Pr~.,.ye~ ;~I'~eeting ,topic for JanuarY:I8, 1913. ' ,ter than. any_ ~hatcQuld"6isuggest~d .in:;; 
,{f;~d. by the Prayer M eetitt.q, ClJ1n·n1.it- col4 ~ype by one Who does not know, YOU[,\>' 
:,te:~.l . \' . . .. . , society..,.·· . " , ....,:'., 

HOW.··· TO ;PR.rEP~RE' ,FOR ,:THEMEETING. ; Y-ou might invite the president to"me~t::' 
, '.' , ,with-you, for' this 'preparatiort~, '. .','.: 

,Ih~,'fu~tJ:lbers'. of ~ the . 'Pr~yer . Meeting' HOW TO ' HAVE. BETTER,PRA VER ". MEETINGS .' 
Co~t:nittee should, meet'· and . make . their "; , .', . 
preparation ,together.· I

' A regUlar meeti,ng ()f the .P~aYerM~et~ , 
. ·Thefirstthing .. to' do'" in this preparation ;ing Comrnittee with the leaders, ;'perhaps 

meeting, 'is to consider the :purpose of a for th:e"month~ and with 'the leaders:of the 
. y~ung.people's. prayer' meeting. ,.' What> tnusi~, could be 1114de, very'ptofit4ble~ .'At 
ought the,. praY~F,ineeting m~an to the act- this meeting the lessons should be taken· up" . 
ive members' . .of ~ the' '. society?' 'What im- .one at. a time, and given thoughtful' con~.· 
pression~should·:1t make' upon the young 'sider~tiort by allpresept. It might be well' : 
p~le,.w.hO':·atte~d. just. to have some place. ; .forditIerent nlembers' 6f the committee to' 
tog~?.What ,: place' should the meeting be e~pe<Hally prepar~d' to lead' inpres~nt~, . 
fill in the 'religious economy of the com~ . ing one or nlore JessoIJs.Whether',very,· 
mtlnity?>:Tl1ink'.Q£the, young 'pe~ple Who definit~help were giveitor not"it w9uld,sef 

, aretnempers 0:£ y'opr society,: and' of' those th~ leader, to thin)cing on his topic .. . Nb ", 
wh.o ,att,e~d'-whc;>'._:a~e nQt members; think doubt if. thi,splan were' followed. . upfaith:; , 
upon,:then~~d,.()Ltheconin1unity 'for mare . fttlly ,the result 'would' be' :betterprayef.":', 
real. piety ::~t1d(gr~ater' religious zeal. What meetings. ~. " '. .' .. 
kind:o"fa:·p~Cl:-y.er~illeeting ought you to have Wher,e practi~able the leacler . of , 'the ," 
each;:\veek'to.'filf,these:~needs? " ' .. ' meeting and' o~ ·the· ,singing,' should' me~f ' •. '.' 

Wh
· ., ~!' :~,:' .• ' ,,:",' i ' .. " . d . - ~ . with the Prayer . Meeting· Committee',·fo-r ....... ,.:.' 

. ,.·at·yolt::;are~ tryIng to' . D. IS·JO pIcture 
toyoitrs~lv,es"iln, i~eal' prayer meeting for prayer, ~in~ediately before·themeeting.~ -- .. 
you("sqgiety,~'ancJ in your cominunity.. Often tlie memb€rs 'p,f. the s()ciety.are·:·:' 

Yoti':will'riowtonsider'some of the 'eIe- . visiting ca.,relessly .,asthe~take .them.seats;:',: 
ment~'\Vhich.,go to m<\ke this ideal prayer and f()tlr orhvecoming' directly from 
1nee .. t.i,n.· ... ·.g .. ···,'.:oi·a.·.goo· d p'ra'yer mee.ting'. prayer ':will do much to, te~per the. spi~t' . 

of the meeting. , ' . " 
~r~rtar~tion on the part:· of i the leader-, c 

pt:epaJa:tion . of -heart as well as of. mind. . ',' ", SOME' ,QUESTIONS. " - . 

Hyrijlls.'~elected in harmony with the sub~ .' What, kind ~f 'prayer m~~tii1g has help ... 
je~t,or:~iri View of the .results, sought in the 'ed you most?· . .... . ... ,' . > .... 

. meeting. ,'. ,.Everyprayer ilttered in,' view 'What is the . most helpful part of the' ..•. 
·of . thes~ saine· things.' Prom,ptness in meeting to : you?" r., .. ' '. 

. ' Should you . wait' for the Spirit to move-
testim.()~y, 'every active member at least, you, or snould you move yourself; and tbus'~·.·· 
takirtg,p~rt.,· '.' Some knowledg~ of th~ les~' give the Spirit a chance, to 'US~ you? ," ' .. ', ." 
son'~ppwn ,qn the part·. of al1~ and a' per;- - W quId . yO.~r 'meeting !>e iillpr6yed il eac4 
~on'£ll::r~§t,>op'se't<? some truth suggested 'by one came prepared with something to say~ , 
It . ." '." . "" d·d . h ' ~ . ~ ? 

• <':<.,' '. ;-. .:f." ..... ',' ,. ,,' '. an then sal It on t e first occaSIon. 
T~~?ea~(f. pthet things wiJI ·occur to the ;:"" "Are' you ·willing'. to' trY this'; for a:;~ontli:' 

. .. ":" L· .,'. ".' '" . .' . . '. '.~" ' '. .. ,-: . '. ~>; .', ,,: .. 
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,The_Church as a Social F oI-cel . ~~~:~~:!~opment:; and ,in all ~pCi~l, re;: 

REV. A. J. c~ BOND. Instead of branding' everYthing:r~lated 
t The churchjs not a static, but a dynamic to industrial life as 'secular and therefore 
. force. 10, The .'question of life is not .only~· . essentially and 'forever ppposed-to spiritual.;.' 

:.which' w~y do you face, but are you mov- .' ity, every vocational a~d social activity, 
"ing~ •. "People are not to be saved to the should 'be given its rightful 'religious sig-

- church·, li»t!tin it. BaptIzing copverts is nificance. We need to appreciate the fact 
not the chief mission of the church, but that industrial Ji~e furnishes opportunities 
giving its members 'i-ight ideals and making to work irt-haollonywith the divihe .p~an, 

. those ideals pregnant jn the world.' The and to promote the pivine ,ide~l· jil,the. 
ichurch which has been reduced td a mere world.' :.'~ ": ,; 
preaching st~tion is not far from inevitable The church should be· the cent~ro{fthe . 
·extln~ion.A. church: which does nothing social life of the·· cohununity..' . That/is, . 
but listen to' a minister who does nothing provision fo:'.the,;socialll¢ed~:'o~~ll:,?~es 
but talk is' doomed to die. and all condItIons In the coml)1unlt)rs110uld 

'The institutional' church today is .the in- be included in the program of the church. 
spiratjonal . church. The pulpit which ,A .. nd this should be . done not as a conces~ . 
preaches ~ the ~ocial gospel, the pews which sion to a certain '·worldly". class, andj~:for, 
believe 'it and try to practice it, fonn the the declared pUf1lOse of, barring ,"w9rs~ 
church which is inspirational, whatever its . evils," but becaus'e the ch~rch sees .. in> t.he 
org~niz.ation may be.. a social and; recreative instirlcts a'realre-. 

Miss Jane Addams' tells of a young ligious asset' and an opp~rtunity#)r"p()si;' 
'woman wht> 'went to her pastor and asked tive moral uplift .. ' Man is a .. socialcbeihg;.' 

. him t9 put het: to work. He told her she Weare just beginning to. appreciate., the I 

, might arrange the altar' flowers. To Miss fact of the solidarity of the ra:~~, and Jhe 
.Addams she said, "I had done that kind of force with which our lives'irtt~ractupon 
,work' when I was sixt~en and enjoyed it, each other. N 0 10nger~.Qo',.·wec0t1p.f;hirQ. 

',but I felt that there must be some more the true follower of the Chdst, who seeks 
, effective way of expressing my social in.:. to escape the contamination 'of "the> .. wor.1d . 

lerests." by withdrawing from the 'world.T~e re-. 
There' is a growing number of persons .. ' ligion of ~he cloister has been superseded ". 

in our churches today who desire to' senie by the religion of the m~rt. One may take 
.. the community. In' some way thei wish on' the spirit of the Christ by .. frequenting ~ 
to r~late themselves helpfully to its larger his secret presence, put that spirit can find 

P life 'and. interests. This purpose rightly expression only as we niix,with,h~manity. 
understood" and this energy properly" di- , What the world 'needsisa social life bas-' ' 
rected, will be the' salvation of this old ed upon the intrinsic.worthQt human live,S. 
world. . . Selfishness and pr~de to()~often: govern, 

. ,',A traveling' companion on a railway our social relations. In·democraticAnier
train not long. si~ce \vas condemning in no ica there are all gradeso£ s@ciety:' frop the 
uncertain. language a religion which con- upper tens to the. submergea tetith,~t.rom· 
sisted in'attending the services of the the joy riders to Mickey'sg~lri'g~ ;: Tnese~ 

. ,'church and ip paying something for its divisions are arbitrary and:,false~;·; . ( I 

support. He was looking for so~ething Long 'ago some one said~1 "'Men.come.: 
which had vital connection with human life down to come'together." This:isd\1eto' 

, and conduct-s'ometpingwhich finds ex:- the fact that in social life men.h.aveallow~. 
presSion in helpfulness. . ed themselves to drift tQgether,and rtoth~ • 
,'.President Kenyon L. Butterfield of the ing ever 'drifts up' stream. ' .. The basis of 
Massachusetts Agricultural ~ollege.· says: such coming together ;is always the tastes 
"The task of the church is ~ to maintain and and st~.ndards 'of the lowest of the group .. 
enla~e . both individual and community I f People are careless of their lives and in-' 

. ~deals under the inspiration and guidance of different as' to their ideals, they will n~t~' '/ ' 
the religious motive, and to help, the peo- 1!rally, meet on the level of the lowest. This·· 
pIe to' incarnate these ideals in personal is true o'f all persons of.all ages, .and· ex- , 
'and family life, in industrial effort and 'po- plains why boys a~e' willing t~ become' an 

. I 
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app~ndix to the wet' end of a cigarette. 
They come down to come together. 

There is ,one remedy for the ills of so
ciety, one corrective of its maladjustments. 
It needs an application of the love of Jesus' 
Christ who went about doing good. Thus 
will ,be eliminated. from social life these 
questionable ,rand' 'harmful .. ! amusements 
which'. "give the. hectic . flush, too often' 
passing '~for a' personal charm; but whi~h 
are yery:significant indications' of a prema-
tu.rede(;ay."',," ..' . 
/Jt,.is'the:taskof . the, Christian church to 
stiriliil~tea!'de~ii~e lor ~ higher social. life, 
to~qst~rth.e. spirit .of true brotherhood and 
Chri$ticift·fdlowship, . and to. furnish the 
OPPOrtuJ).jty.,.for· the. people . of .the com
nirinity',to • come together under favorable 
Coricfitiohs ,for h~lpful 'social intercourse. 

The.: clltir~h . should make possible a so
cialJife in' 'v~ich_ sh3ll not lurk the sting 
of sitl,or ~the' doom of disappOintment, bUt 
which,':s!IaU foster life'si1oble~ virtues, and 
contribute,real joy and lasting happiness to 
,the:: c6rrununity ... ' .An ideal worthy' 0'£ '. the' 
churcli'with\'its splendid history,' and in 
hclmi();ny~,with.the spirit'- of its divine, 
Founder and 'Head. ' 

cfl'he 'abp~e.was written for the lournal
Teliph9ne by., appointment of : the Rock' 
Cou,tJ.tyMinistei'sAssodati6n~. as a p~rtof . 
thei~",:ptogratn for Home. '1\1ission . week ... 
'-E~-1 ' 

son of : former' President'· Arthur and 'of.:;" 
General'Mercer, .of RevolutionarY' if~rite, 
spoke in Milton;. ~en1ber 16, to .p,ro:.., ' 
mote Christian interest- 'in .... ' college' ',:'stu- / •.•... , 
dents. Mr.', M~rcer 'is perhaps,' the:be~t . 
known man in' college circles today, a.nd .is 
alway-s ,welcomed wherever he ,goes. " rHe, 
spoke at th~ college chapel atio.30 Mon-

. day morning, again to the youngmen,af' 
3.~o p. m., anq held a /mass-meeti~gin' the! ." 
CongregatioJ)al 'church in the evening. ~ . If 

. is an honor to Milton College to have .Mi~ . 
Mercer visit her; for he seldOm visits such 
sm~l1 c<?lleges~' He is''l a . great power with 
fallen college men and ,is ;,doing a noble 
work. . " '-, 

W Joint lyceum programs are' the order Oli 

the day. ' The two ladies' societies rei· 
cently gave 3;n 'excellent program ·that was' 
el1joyed by a. large, number of'· visitors~~ .' 
The Otophiliasn , and, the Miltonhn· soci.;. ;, 
eties helda mock trial. in ~ the college audi
torium, .December 14, a.nd the Philomathean 
lyceum challepged the: Jdunas to an' old
fashioned spelli~g-bee for' the first' prh-
gram: after v1cation. ' " 

The Christmas vacation began December. " 
20 3Jt.ld win last until January 7. ,A large, 
number of students have gone home,to' 
spend the vacation.'. .. '* 

, . 

News Notes: 
, .' ASHAW~~Y, R. ,I:-Since last~~rtout.· . ' 

'>"ilton ~ollege Notes. , !pulpit has been occupied by N~O~MOote, 
A· course of six. lectures wjU:be give~ who g~ve a very' ii1te~esti"ng account otitis 

by ·physici(~.ns' dl:1nng January and Feb- . African trip, and, by, Miss Susie Burdick, 
ruaryln the college chapel: Dr. Jesse G .. who spoke' on mission work 'in China~":""'" 
Ma~sOh of H'arvard, Ill., will deliveF two" The Ladies', "Aidsocietv recently served :a' 
of~hese.~ectures . for men, . and two ,for chicken 'pie. supper which was' 'largelvat~ 
w:0t?;1,en' wtll be glve~. by Susan S .. Ran- tended an<\ netted a gene~ous sum~ ,Their" 
dolplt,.:M .. , D~, ,of Mtlton. Two. WIll be annual sale of fancy articles was ,held early, . 
for ,both men .a.nd wome~, by ~r. John N. in December.-Harris W. 'TaylQr has been ;.> 

:Go~ra:'?~, Chl.cago. medIcal ed1tor of the reelected superintendent of '.the 'SaQb,th,:> 
C~IC~gO Even~nQ Warld and a speaker of school. The good work ·thathe.is doing" 
WIde reoute. These lectures have been ar~ .' in this line. is· greatly ,appreciated.-~ev.· '.' ." 
ranged by \the faculty for the bel1efitof the an~ Mrs. S. H. Babcock of Albion',Wis~" ,. 
college stu,dents. '. , are guests, at the ,parsonage for some time~' 

President Daland and Prof. A: E. Whit- '. ' I ' . 

. ford were in Madison the' ,first of the . "How proud. we a're, how fond to show 
month to attend-an ASs<>ciationo£ Presi- . Our clothes. and, caU them rich and new 
dents and Deans 6f Wisconsin colleges. When the poor sheen and silkworm wore 
President Daland is secretary of this as- The veryc1dthin~ IODI!' before! ~ 

. . t· The, tulip and the butteifly socia Ion., '1 ' 

M E C M 
'.' y Appear in' gayel'l coats than. I..; 

, r. l' ' ••. ercer ofN ew / ork, a grad- Let me be' dress:ed fi1"eas [will, ~ .' 
uate of the University of Virginia, grand- . Flies, worms',and . flowers excel me still~"\ . 

. , .. 
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'Has Woman.· a ,Place in Polities? 

~rARY M. CHURCH. 

Pape~t~ad be/ar;' the 'Social Sc{et~ce Circle, 
Greeley, Colo. 

, - It"is not. at aU u.nu~l1al, just now, to hear 
:a political situation likened to some hist~ric 
'battle. Therefore' I do not need to opolo
gize for '''taking up a.rms" at the outset. ' 

'My own quest ·for illustrations ~as led me, 
, not to Armaged90n or Waterloo or Bunke'r 

.. -' , ... Hill but to that'strange encounter of an-., . 

..... dent times, ,vhose issue, we are. told·, de-
''. pended . chiefly upon three. 'Yell-n~gh ~o-
. ' tionless figures on a neighbonng hIll .. \V Ith 

" .hands stretched high .. above his head, the 
.. 'one in the center grasped a long rod, while 
, , . on either side a compapion" suppoFted the 

, -uplifted ann lest it drop and ~urn the vic-
tory to the ,enemy in the valley belo,,:. 
, Now I have rio doubt that some practical 
soul feels moved to ,suggest that th~ proper 
place for this idle group was' by the 
. side of JoShua and his'. valiant men 
in· . the thick· of- the fight, cutting off 

'. ' Ainalekite heads. A,n' e3ger impulse to· do 
. just that· verytl~ing possibly beat in the 

. breast of these patient ones (or at least in 
· two of thenl; I'm not so stire about .Aaron) .' 
, Believing, howe¥er that 
., "Who may . not strh-e, may yet. fulfil 

. :1"he harder task of standing still," 

· they .m'lint~ined their paInful pose, 'and: so 
~'his Hands were steady. until the' golIJg 
down of the sun." 

. WhOever has sufficient discernment of 
,spiritual value to grant-that the silent tr~o 
oil ,the' hilltop had an important part In 

.' 'the deteat of Amalek,.that day, will not find 
'. it difficult. to accept the "almost paradoxical 
· statement th:lt woman has a place and in

fluence in politics which she inevitably .for
. feits by accepting the duties and require:... 
ments of' suffrage. . ' - . . i 

. '1 'am not obvious to' the> flaws in the anal-,t . 

. rigy ,since' the leading character in .. the 
scene described was lVloses, himself, while 
none· of ,them' were women, I suppose, 
(though' one was al~ays called H ur) . 

The significant parallel. remains, how-. 
". ever, showing that power and 'usefulness 
. often depend upon staying' where Provi

.' '. dence puts one, even tootJ.gh it may ~eem, 
'" ~ , at ·first glance, to be on the shelf. 

. Multituges , of earnest women who are 

keenly alive to the' great issues at ,stake in" ~.~.;' 
that age-long struggle toward goodgovern~ 
mentcommonlvca.Iled Politics feel that ac- , . 
. ceptin'g the ~llot 'would ~be equivalent" to 
deserting' their' post. and' surrendering their 
place in the schem~ of things~ ~,If 'inodesty 
p~rmitted, each n:tight',' like Nehe~iah, r~,.. 
ply\ to the various SanballaJs, Toblahs and, 
Gesherns vi ho are seeking to en~ice them! 
into the fray, "I am doing, a great work, 
so that I cannot come' dowrt.~'.; .. ' .' 

That able writer and careful .student 'of . 
pu1?lit affairs, Miss Ida. Tarbell". dev;elHPs .• 

. this idea in the following expreSSive, ;~ra7 
glraph: . . . . . 'i ii .•. 

'''Human society may. hehkened,to;twp 
great circles, one revolving withi~:fh~ " 
other. In 'the inner circle rul~s the.:w:om-
an. Here she' rears 'and trains': the.iria
terial for the outer circle which exists, o,nly 
by and for her.. '. . '. ' •. ' 

"That accident nlay throw her Int() : the 
outer circle is, of course,' true but it .' is 
not 'her natural habitat, nor is she, fitteq"l>Y . 
nature to live and circulate .freely. ~here,. ' 

"We underestimate, too, the ,kind of ex~ '. 
perience which !S essentic~.1 !or intelligent 
citizenship in thiS outer. clr<~Ie. To kriow 
what is wise and needed there .. one shoqld 
circulate in it.· The m~n· at his. labot, ''in 
the street in the meeting. places ,> oJ men, 
learns un~onsciously, as a ,rule,; th~ ·tode'~ "., -, 
the meaning, the needo£ piiblic .affairs,.as 
won1an learns those'. of private<affaJr~. 
What it all amounts to is that the labor of 
. the world is naturally divided. between' the . 
two different beings that; people' .theworld. 
It is unfair to~ the woman tltat s4e be, C!-~ked 
to do the work· of the outer circle:' .. 'The' .. 
man can' do that satisfactorily if she,~oes' 
her part, that iS,if she prepares ',him., the. 
material. ' Certainly, he can neve~.·come 
into the inrter:circ1e and 'do' her;,wqrk.'t." 

/Does any woman feel. 'toobig,fot this 
"inner ,circle" and long to'pt1sh~er.:.cway 
out? Let her listen to this hit :of· 4omel~.: 
wisdom from' the story; entit1ed~':"When 
Uncle Jed Ran .. for . Mayor' Against'. a -
Woman":' '" .. 

"Is a woman to be hon1e' all th~ time 
simply because she has children r" asks the 
fair young suffragette' lecturer.:·' 
. "Not necessarily," said Uncle, Jed;:,~'but 
she ought to have per mind o'n.itwhil~ 
h . th " , .. , .... s e IS ere. ' . . '. ., '.' ' .' . 

((You would, have us" then,'circufll,scrilr' 
. ..' ~., .' 

" 
"1 ,) 

\.' 

.. '" 
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ed·by;'the.h()~e':::withh~f dne .idea in ~he one of the -foremost 'suffragetteso£~Loi:;,:::': 
w6'rl~.l?~~,~:<~ ,.' '.. .... '.' . Angeles, in :asp~ch during last'. year.~s'-::: 
, ";N'd/':,.quietlY"rejoined' the -old·- man, "I campaign, declared that' the liquor people \ , . 

. w0tild>, h~iv:e' 'the·w .. om~n 'circum,scribe, the. had. nothing .tofear, from the' 'women's.;: . ,. 
home:: and'nb: woman can do that on\ one votes. The head of the . suffrage moverlien('J::' 
;'idea/; , '. ..~.. - in the State of W ~shingtort made ~() secret; .:,.·i 

. ;rfo:'ll1r"tnind, ,'the vv9mari with "only one of. th:e 'fa~t that the . .bre)yeryi~terestwon>·" 
. idea',inthewot:ld" is not . always the old- the fight' for her cause there and has con- ' 

fashiQnec1, stay-at-home sort. · Wh~t 'being . tinued to sway lOcal elections since. ' 
. bear~: stronger evidence' of such a·· single· '. TbJe chief. headquarters of' -the' suffrag~' 
obse~sion . than .the 'milit~t suffragett~? movement in . Brooklyn, la~fs~mri1er, wasa. :'. 
Sqe wants theball<?t for the same reason . beer salOon,.th~, wife of the proP:rietoF:'be';") 
that Eve wanted the~pple.and the results \ing the president of the organization., .'. The',:, .'; 
of giving it 'to her might be equally 'dis-, recent election 'has given furth~r dein'o~~ .:;.".':': 
astrous to mankind. ' stration of the extent to which. women are .•... '" 

I~do not forget th~ other class of inte}li- using the ballOot to .promot~ ,th~ caUse 'of~"/': 
gent· women who ~heve that the granting t~perai1ce .. · , .' , 'I:.... . 

?f equal suff:ag~. IS a necessary final. step In ~he -State'of Colp~ado the 'pr9posed 
In '. the' emancipation' of the . sex. They are constitutional for prohibition ,vas . def~ated . 
Striving.~arnest1y t9.fit themselves for citi- ,by a large majodty~, . 
zenship in,' the "outer circle." If . they There is no question ~ut that the lVomen 
would devote an equal amount' of time and. who voted might have tvon the battle this,' " 
thought,'to' ~what· Miss Tarbell. call~ "The' year had they so'desired .. : ., 
Business of Being a Woman," they \vould The effect. of equal. suffrage' upon -laoor . 
be better able . "to cireumscr,ibe the' .home" .' questions can be defennined Jo some 'de:
a.~d . )Vould'find themselves being· rapidly gree\>y the popularity 'of the movement., 
etnah¢ipated . from any. f~t· of oppression among working womertand working:"men's' 
or lin#tatiorL'; " . . _. ~ivesJ . Some v~luable personal experience' 

"_ T<?.'he sure: the ·ril~r~acf .?f goin~ to the along this line' is given by Elizaneth '1dc-" 
cpollS:db~snot~~sotb 'a large amount of a Cracken in the, AtlantiC 111 onthly. 
~on1al1's'., time;·, <ainp. strength, . particularly ,One of her coworkers. in the social: set~ 
wl1(!~~::a.ny;-num1:)ef of 'conveyances are' at ~leri1ent of Bqstort, asked her assistance in ., 
her.d~sposal'on ':theimplied condition' that teaching the· women of the neighborhoOd . 
shev9te.;the()wner's ticket. Voting, how-h6-\v' to regist~r and vote ,for'the schOQI 
ever;'often,t.eads; to. office-seeking; and that cOlnmiftee .. · Her: efforts' a:hd their results .. ' 
invQl-ires' thle"p6litical campaign with its il1- are "cleverly deScribed under the heading~~\ 
ev:itCJ.bl~>~isttactions Cl;nd dissipations. ' "Woman Suffrage' in ,The Teherrients~'~ .... 
. "~'6tlhat,~oys'," said Uncle Jed sternly. The conclusions reached by' these untutQroo 

.. "Nev~r hisS a _woman', 'cause if you do. people are expres,sed. with chiI.dlike sitn~ 
,she'll:~is? back;, and' a hissin'wolnan is. th~' plicity and directness. - I-shatl' cite' orily 
opl6veliestthing in the' sight of man or two of the nl()st interesting.. .' '.' 
beast."; . . The first :was an unmarried womanwhd 
.<?~~, of th~ Boulder pastors 'Yho f~ti.ght . supported ,an agedn~other, inv.alid· s!ster, 

.. valtan~t1x dunng the last campaIgn agaInst and herself by' ,-,:orking long hours In":a 
th~,saJp.on,.in that city, told me of hearing tailoring est3blishment. ,After helping': 
a., worn~n' dec1 :ire on the street, ~oward the with household I tasks" in . the evening· she· 
close of election day, "Well,' i~ we lose, it found' titlle and·, inclination to 'read a . large . 
will be thefc:tult of thle 1?inis- t;lumber, . 00f boQks~ . When the 'matter:pf ,; 
ters-!". voting was' presented t~,.her, she began',.' 

Need I specify the side for which she .studying and discussing the question ~-, 
had*orked?· . . . erly. After a • time'. shec;lropped it'~sud-· •. 

.It 1 'the OctoherLadies' :Hom~ Journal, denly, for which she gave. the foll()wing., 
the writer of "The Truth AbOut 'Woman reason: "I'm .tired o~woman 'suffrage~'r I, . 
Suffrage" dieclares that even'the rumsell-. like it when', it sta)'s .interestin'. It d~· 
ersin ,Denver s.tood.~ghast at the way the 'hout Shakespeare- and Bacon. , Sltak~.<' 
women, voted In 1910, when the saloon speare, his boOks stay interestin~,. I ne.~er,' 
pcrrty won so heavily. He-also ~tates -that get tired 0' -Sesame and Lilies. ,The' LlU.,IJ:;~i 
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rve . read ttyiri' to settle othet" questions cipate us ; but me, I don't feel as much free 
heartene'd me up, 'an'inade doth' my jobs as 'fore they told us we' c~uld do all . the 
seem easier. The things· I've read 'bout - votin' there was to' do." , 

I =wome,n .votin' made me sort 0' low in my~ Many of the shop girls regarded their" 
. feelin's; an' doin' my jobs got to seem political privilege merely as an extra' worry. 
" harder .. ' I think I was right to ~top both... "Suffrage is all right fQr rich women," said 

eriQ.'. 'bout suffrage." And she had not one, "hut it's hard for girls like me. My 
even registered! father's bossh~s one ticket, my boss has 

The next woman, mother 'of four chil-' another. . If I don't want to vote his way 
etren, all' of whom she sent regularly to 'my father's boss gets mad; I've got to vote 
school,w~nt somewhat further in the ex- . my boss's way, n'o matter ,what I want, be
periment. Her husband was inefficient and cause if I don't, pe might get, m.1 d, and I 
out of employment much of the time, so might lose my joh. If .I didn't have to I 
the support of the family fell largely on wouldn't vote at all." , The girl appeared. 

" her. She made earnest efforts to inform to have something else to say. After a 
herself conce~ing, the:: various. conditio~s few moments of silent, thought she beg"an: 
for the office 'ancl all Import3nt factors In HI wonder if you'll know' what I mean 
,the 'problem. .HOh, I voted," she reported, when I tell you that I feel I was a nic~r 
after election day; "but I ain't sure -now I person before I voted." .. 

'.' voted, right, an' I ain't ,sure I done any 
, ." good ·votin', anyway~ I've been so took up, 

, . fin din , out 'bout it, I've -let my housework 
. run slac~.M y littlest girl,' she's been sent 
. home twice, 'cause 0' her havin' on a dirty 
dress.N oOOdy was here t6 fix her up 

,clean an' send her- b3ck, ,so she missed 
them' two days. It wouldha' been better' 
fo'r· her edllcatin' if I'd washed her clothes 
in the time I was learnin"bout school com-

,.- . mtttees. '_ The other things you've. helped 
me into made me do what I'd ought to do, 
better. . This made me do it worse. I 

· .' don't . want 'to fuss over votin' no more." 
The same writer refers to conditions as 

she found .them existing in Denver during 
a brief- stay there. She sought that chss 
of women with whom she had been work
ing' in Boston~ in order to determine' how ~ 
'well they used and valued'their full political 
rights. Many 'conf~ssed that they never 

. voted, largely because they had never want
ed .-to 'and did not know for whom they 

' .. ,i should vote. 'Others voted just,as some in-:-
· fluenHal benefactor desired them ~o ... One 
woman was. decidedly glad she had a vote. 

· . "It pays me well some 0' the time," she. 
expla,ined. - "Sometimes I gets only one 

· dollar for goin' an' votin' ; sometimes . more. 

A Woman's Best Compliment. 
The fin'est compliment we ha",e ,'tever, 

heard 'told to' a, woman was. by . her'hus~ 
band, . who said' in speaking of 'her: "We 
always think .of her C's a morning..,gl()fY,· 
because she looks S'O bright and' cheery and 
pretty at the breakf~st table." ,HoW. mcWY, '. 
breakfast tables are presideq '"over by,;:vvqm~ . . 
en who mp,ke an effort· to be 'dainty ?~ 'And I 

there are a great number who are at once 
untidy and even uncleanly to look at. '. . " .. , 

The claim that household duties . keep "'- '" 
. women from looking well 'in the morning' 
is easily disproved, for in many a' hou~e
hold' where the lady gives a helping, hand 
in the kitchen a big apron will thoroughly 
protect her dress; .and thet:t, too, cooking, 
unless one makes it so, is never dirty! work. '. 
That wom'an commits an error who, looks 
uncared for in the morning. , 

The other woman,' who 'wears any, old / 
thing to' the breakfast fable; is.' also making I 

Votin' ain't, nothin' to' me. I'm a· poor 
· ,woman~ AU the good it do bring me is an 

, easy way to get. a little extra money. My 
. husband, he do it, too. There ain~t any 
badness 'bouf it." 

a mistake; for that is the time when the 
men of the household otlght· to see. a 
woman' at . her best, and not especially rely .' 
on her appea;ance in, the evening,when the' 
soft and charitable light. of the, gas yvill 

, hide many defects.-' Selected. .',' . . , 

" Another \voman of. middle .age complain-
· ed, "They've always talked a lot out here' 
'bout the 'freein' of women. They used 

','tosay ~e-was slaves an' votin' would 'man~ 
.r.. ' 

It is easy in the world to liv~ after'-the'· ,". 
world's opinion; it is e3sy' in sol~tude to.'. 

.' live after our own; but the great. man is. 
'he who in the midst of a 'crowd ,keeps with " 
perfect sweetness the independerice, of soli-. 
tude.-Emerson. '. 
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When he' 'opened his eyes ,a.ndfo~"c1.:it:~',: . 
w'as all a bad .. , dre'lm, he".,dreW,a" lQI'J:g';~, 
breath, and' said:.!"~en"I'ye~~t_,the'~9~Y!·i .. 
for aI, ,suminer,_ ;lnd, 1.wtll~a!eJC)t~iof;', 

'chances to be nlce-.. to, the boys. < .I~l J~e~. 
Dee and Logan''this'very,'day; and, t~e .. :·; 

The Loane~' Pony Cart. oh there's the Sawyer boy 1, 1'1, take.ltiril. 
"Richard 'King had seyeral neighbor bo:ys fii-~t, because he can't walk a step;" "-' .. 

whom he liked very' much. They were In Actually, there wert: tears. inMts.~a~"'.' 
the same'roorn at school, and they always yer's eyeswpen ,he 'asked h~r t~.let ~ry '. 
came and went together, ,stopping to pl~y, I go 'for a ~~ide!' She turn~d ,qulc~ly" .. at1:d 
marbles' in the smooth, quiet street where lifted ther'helpless little fello'Y in,- sayi~g:: 
th 1• d "Do y:ou know ,how much .he, , haswa. t,l~e. d';'~ ey lve .. . . " 

But there was one boy in' that hlock this very pony ~ and ,cart? -I~leasedfive:, 
whom, none 'of the' re'st liked ... It was not carefully, Richa.rd;: for.,h¢. i5'very~weak,,::·. 

. because Sanson Reese lived in a bigger you know." I .', ' .. ' .. 

house than they ,did, hut because he had So he let, the pony 'walk inost .. of the .. 
the' prettiest Shetland pony and cart you way ;-c-but ~ Cary, thought it was'~ne,a~~ h~" 

, ever . saw 'and he never would let any .. of laughed and, talked so mu~h that RICh-: 
the, boys' ride. Then, he' seemed to like ard enjoyed it as well as if .theY,were 'g~ '; 
to go by real fast, and slingdtlst on them. ing 'fast.. Thell, w~en they ~t home, ~d':: 

The:week that school was out for the Mrs. Sawyer, came to carry ~er son tnto' .. ' 
. summer' .. the strangest thing- happened; the house, Richard said: "We'lr goeve.ry :'.~. , 
SanSon's father came over to see Mr. King, morning, ifyou··liket ,,'.' ".;' " 
and -said, that the 'whole family was going "Oh, will, we ?", calJed' Cary o~er·. his. ~ 
to t:he seashore for the summer; that he mother's shoulder. "You're· the best ~y';; 

., would, like to leave the pOny and, cart in in toWn.'~· . ,:: .' ,-' I'" 

Mr.' King's stable; 'that Richard could use . Ho~ I-(e· wis,hed Logan could havehea~d 
them all ne liked for their keep. You nlay - that!; . ( . " . . '._. , 
be sure that the· very first day Richard' The three had a j olly t~ip down the· ptke, ' 
learned to harness up the pony, and that ' thatafterndon,hringing, the cart and pony:, 
it didn't take. him· long to le;lrn how to back all trimmed up with sunflowers fit Jor .. , 
hold the lines right and to turn corners.. . a street parade~ .... "Oh, look there!' Isn't-·,' 

Bert went with him at first, qut the day that pretty!" t~e children, would cry, as 
he started out for the first tini..e by himself they passed along the street.. '. ' , 
he saw' Logan Spear and Dee Garrett, his . 'And every day after . that R~c"'ard ~ou~~: 
best friends, playing marbles right. in the new '~ice things- to do.. .;He took ~lshtg" ' 
middle of ·the' street Just for ;fun he bro.ther down to the office, . thus saVtngcar i" 

whipped -up~ and drove across' their ring,. fare, and giving 'him a pleasant ride; he ,did. '. 
knocking the kimmieS. and glassies every errands' for' his mother, carried 2'roceries./ 
which way! Then he Jooked back, laugh- in the cart, and:even took the family wash~ ". 
ipg; but 'Logan sprang up, and shouted: i,ngs across to'Aunty Suttles, every M;6n~ 

, "Ri~hKing, you're hatefuller th~n that day morning. . " . . ':. .i .. " 

Reese boy !We'U never ,play WIth you ' "Bress de sugah boy'!'" the old. 'negt;() , . 
agairt!"\ . nlaInmy would 'cry whe~ hedrove;1:1p witb 
, Sure '.enough, the Reese boy' had nev~r . the clothes. "He knowed 1- done got rh.eu.; "'." 
broken' up a game, if he had' raised 3: bIg m~tics,in mah neck· flJltn totil,1' ~dem. big, 
<iust on.purpose! . Richard drove on loads on mah "haid! . You's debes' boy,_ 
slowly, thinking. 'about it; and the further in town, you is r' ': , ....... . 
he went the meaner he .felt.. . "Won'tyo'u wear that pony· I out, .. ~ 

That night he dre1med that all' the boys ing sotnuch?" .. I complained ol~ .. Un,c1e, 
and girls in .his ,room at school were, sent Nathan,' his nlother's 'uncle, as RlcJtar~t.'; ' .. 
to the blackboard'to write, "Richard King ,starting out ,one morning, met the oldgen;..:;: 
is hatefuller than Sanson Reese,;"and he tleman at the' corner~. ' ,~"'<. . .... 

thought that while they were writing it '''Get in and ride, won't yott?"';~~~~d,'<': 
,the teacher ,stood pointing her finger, at Rich~r4, 'E?~itely, instea~ofansw~rinlt~~~;': 
him. que~tton..· " ' 

... 
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.f:Yes, I don't,mind if I do: 
'stiff today," replied he .. 

I'm pretty The: Federal,' Council; of {the. Churches 
. of Christ in Am~nca. ' 

So' he got in, 'and as' they ,went down the 
street, Richard. told him how many nice Twenty-five or' thirty Christian 'denoni- . 

inations; having 16 or 17 millions ot cQm:tl:!ings. he had found to do ,,,,th the pony, 
municants, nl:ake tlP this Federal CounCil . 

ca;~ ou see, I've gat to keep going, for of Churches. Represented by about '340 ~ 
Cary must have. his ride in the lnorning-.. delegates it held' its ~econd· quadrenpial 
~t helps, him a lot, his 1110ther says; then nleeting in Chicago 'in December, J9J.2. .' . 
there are errands,' and the neighbor chil- The object of the council·is to promote 

· dren, begging, to ride; besides. I am de- the greatest possible' coOperatilJn al110nirJhe . 
··1iveririg . the H,Oll1e Departnlent 'stuff for Chur~hes and churches, ih' ev.erY.endeavor ' 
· Mrs .. (:hilds since her' children are sick, that Inakes for trite religiorif~n9!>tiglitebtis

and she can't do it. Pretty soon the ness in the earth.For;example~ it ·wo·uld 
Reeses 'will be cOIning honle, and'I'll have favor a .local. Federal 'Courtdf" of the 
to give Dandy up~" Churches .' of A-l1ega:~y CQ~l~ty,·N. Y./or 

'Uncle Nathan nodded and . looked pleas- IPlainfield; N. "J~~. or c; Milt:on, \i\Tis., or 
. ed. but he did not say a word. . Salem, W. Va., arid the appbintInent of a 

N ever did a sum·mer vacation. pass so commission consisting , ... of ,delegates or 
quickly. It w~as time for people to be COln- tnembers from ;all cooperating churcheS, 
iilg back' froln their vacations, and every whose 'work ~t would be to: represent the 
morning Richard would look .,out first thing churches, outside the individual. chlJrch's 
to see :whether the Reeses' shutters were own immediate field, in' unitedly·· supported 
open. But instead; Mr. Reese came back and cqmmon efforts tq bui1<;l'upreligion 
alone, saying: they' had decided to live in the and morals, and to Christianjze every',.hu- . 
North, and advertising his house and fur-. mart relation; public ,'anq.. private~ . Such ' 
niture for sale. 'colnmissions . wou1cl;- . speak . and .. la.bbi, for 

\Yhat ,vould become of' Dandy? How evangeJism, or against the, saloon, .• f{)r.~!v~in
Richarclwished he could buy him! . But . stante, not in th~ name' .. Of~~llily 0l1e .,chutch ' , 

. he knew. his f3.ther could not afford' the' 'or' denomination, hut "in. the:name'-of 'fed~ 
mCl1ey, so he kePt still about wishing it. era ted churches., ,- \",' :, , 
So wasn't he surprised and happy when . In home anc~ foreign n1iss19n:fidds,~now._' 
bId- 'lTncle X athan hobbled down to.., their of vast extent; the council :seeks· to· bring .~ 

· house, and handed hin1 a receipt which about a districting of the fields' .~nd··their . 
meant that both the pony and the cart' distributiop al110ng the vario~s .:-l>o~rds~ sO 
,vere his for always! h h ·bl· . . f" . 

(.And didn't he feel l11ean to rem. ember "t at t e'greatest p?ssl .. e ~mountote~n
tory may be occupIed and won for.·:Chnst.· 

. now he had been thinking all' these years In China great Christian· schools:.ag¢~:'be~ 
that 'Uncle N athcin was stingy 1) ing established with,members'orithe,fac-
. "Oh. don't thank me so lnnch!" cried . u1t,ies representing the different.denomina

the old man.' looking very l11uch pleased. tions th~t are supporting the.schools~; ...• '. 
"Jtist keep on doing nice things with them, The following are'· amongthe'sttbjects 

. and
d
· plet mbe rid~ once i~ a while."-H erald discussed: ,t> .. 

all' res )'ter: . "'=============-:===================== '. Church urthy at home and abroad;. For": 

. ',HL~ncle John/' said little Emily,. "do you 
" kn.ow that~a baby that ,vas fed on elephant's 

milk gained ~w~nty pounds in a week ?" 
~';Nonsense! Impossible !~'. exclaimed 

U ride -John. "Whose baby was it?" 
. "It was" the' elephanfs baby," replied lit

tle Emily. 
. . . . 
Fill thou the empty out of thy fulness, 

that out of the fulness of God thine ttmpti
~ ness maY,be filled.-Atigllstinc. -

.' ,ward movements of the churches; The na- . 
. tions' need of the·~,:Christ; ·State and local 
cooperative wor~;7' C,hurch· federation, city 
and rural; ~hurc:h: unity' in' the ~evelop-, 
ment of the fitld~; Work among specIal pop
ulations ; Young' people's organizations and 
Christiari unity;' The home and its ene
mies ;9 The Sabbath Questton; The common 
work of education; The kingdoms of this 
world.~ the kingdom of our Lord; The work 
of theological' seminaries'; The Bible 
school; Social > seryrice; The optimism of 
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Je·'su.'s.··.',·. 'an.··.·.d. ". rrlie .. • s. up·.reme. m'ls"510n of the ·V··· .. ·d· ·t· L C" R' "\d~ ~'I" h'" : 
l Ice-prest en, .. . '. , ~n . Q P .' ,: ~',~;:i" .. ' 

Church., .. : ..... ; ..... :- . "~ >", ' Members of '~h~' Executiv.e··"CQtnmitte¢;.·,;~~,,, 
,: 'I~er1;ta:Ps the greatest meeting wa~ on Arthur E.Main ·Wm.C. Hubbard.'-:-.> . i e

" 

Sunday afternoon when Ptofessor Edward . Alternate' meirtt>ers; Bootl1e C .. ' Davis~ '. '. 
A. Steiner ofTowa, and' Professor' Walter A. J. C. Bond.,:" .... . '" .' '..' ~.'j •. , .• : 

Rauschenbusch . 6f New Y otk, addressed '. There is . also: to' be denominational t:tp~ .. 
some 2,000 people irt the Olympic Theater. resentation on.each of th~ . following' 'ten· 
The fOhner, with intense and . almost fiery cominissions: ." 'Peace <t-nd . Arbitration, •. 
eloquence, 'pfoclainled that America stanqs. Church and Social ,~ervice,·· Evangelism,: 
for Opportunity,)' Dignity of· La~or, and Religious Education, Foreign' MissiOt1s~, '.' 

'Religion;. the latter, with Inore quiet, but Home Missions, Family Life,· Temperance;::' .. , 
scatcelyless eloquence,p1ead for unity of' Sunday Observance, State and Local 'Fed~." 
effort t'O Christianize· the whole social .or- erations. . . ',' .. 
der.·· .•. ..... ' •. . . ' These are days of large things in ·butriaif ... 

Thesemeeoogs, . for· seven days, includ~ affairs ·and relations; and a largerwo,rld '0£. .' 
ingtwodays. given to smaller special con- thought and action is . o~ning before Sev':: 
ference,'w'ere: an occasion' full of inspira- . enth-~Qay 'Baptists, for which. the labOrs of> 
tioll~:,1h.e· ineetihgswere an object lesson Dr. A. H.Lewis and others, 'supported bY.>' 
of. et1tistiancooperation and of intellec~ual' the Tract ,Society, helped to prepare' ·.th~; . 
andspi:ritu~l' power; and 'can not but help way. .' And if we can, only' see how wid,e' ." 
tohasten,';the' answer to our Saviour's the difference is' between co()peration: and':' 
prayer.' f()r the unity of his followers. fellowship 'with those ,vhom webelieve'to>. '. 

Af·:the' meeting; in Ph~ladelphia, four be Christians, thQughin error, and indiffer~·'-: :', 
years'ago;t:he 'Committee on Sunday Ob- . ence to what we th~nk to beierrors, theSat>-: 
servancfreporte<;l in favor of rigorous Sun~ bath Jtruth, u~der the blessin~ of God. and ",." 
day ,laws. . A. proposed amendment except- ~n the name of the Lord.· of the' Sabbath,::: 
ing 'Seventh-day. Baptists,' althou'gh sup- will have its place: apd s~are iq :the prom~" 
ported.hya '~arge ril1nority, was voted ised . ~tiuinph . of ~he kingdom of Heaven- ,.' 
dow,rL .' •. At the "Chicago meeting of the amontf men. . I '. .' 
coitne:i1' the writer, was cordially invited to .A.RTH'URE . 

come:'before this committee' for a confer- Alfred Theological Seminar·y. 
ence;~arid at his suggestion ~th~ report was A.lfred~ ~\T. y_. '.. . 
greatly changed before it went to the coun-
CiL, These changes were so great that our A . Plantetof.· Pearls. 
delegati()n·' thought it would be ungracious 
to ask. for more. The report did not voice . ·We· hear of poultry farms-and m;e Iartri~,· .' . 
th~ .exact sentiments of the Seventh-day of. cattle fanns and 'dog farms, and: ~even:: :. 
Baptist delegati6rt; ·it would. not voice the cat. farms, but so far as is ·known, therejs :'.. . 
exact opinions of our General Con ference.; only one pearl fann. It is' a large' farm,. . .. 
but it does voice a degree of Christian coti... for it extends " over sonle five thousand'· 
sideration, fellowship, and fraternity.' to- 'square Iniles and" is ,covered by shallow' ... :., 
ward the' smallest constituent 'body of the water. The site of this farm js Torres" 
c(iuncil,that our people should not be slow Strai,t, at the n6rthmost poip,t. of ·Austr,alia . 
to .. recognize,appre.ciate, and respond to. It belongs to a . capitalist lmownin th~t . 
Arndt am glad to ,make this public mention p~rt of the world ,as "the; king. of . pearl' .. ' 
of the brotherly courtesy' and fairne~ offi?hers." . Ije stocked it. with' one hundred 

, Peter' Ainslee. ·D. D., of 'B':Jltimore. chair- . a~d fifty thousand _ ovsters' tcithec. more .' 
man of ·the. Cotnmittee on Sunday ,Observ- than ten years ~R'o.· It takes fifteen hun.;. .': 
ance.' . ::' . . dred men to g1ther in: his crOp, of' whOm.··· .. 

OUli . delegation, appointed at the North i two hundred aTe divers. Two hundted" ~' .. 
y>t1p:(ottference, consisted of' Rev. A. J. and fifty; vessels'\lre regularly ~mployed:~'; . 
c. Bond~ President Boothe C. DaVis, Dean . In the shallow' water that covers' ;his .... 
Arthur' E. Main,and Lester C. Randolph,' gTeat "fa'rm ,the shells grow v~n~ l~rge,ati,d'~' 
D.D. .' . .' the divers can oper'ale well., . The'.harvest • 

OUf·denomination· is' represented 'in the . is no mean one, fdr the pearls .. when sold·in·;·· 
officers.of the council' .elected 'af Chicago, London .. bring. two hundred ',thiottsafid' dol~:' 
as fol1ows~: .;. '". .... . lars and upwar(l every' year.-. Til' rra)' .. ·· 

. " 
\ " 
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,'DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
, .Daniel Babcock~' 

Daniel Babcock died at his home in Phe~ 
ni~, R. 1., N'o'Y\ember 21, in, hiseighty-' 
fourth year. He was born in Potter Hill 

, " , 
.. December 24, 1828, and was the son of the',' 

.. ,Rev. Geo. B. Shaw l~it yesterday morn- 'late Oliver and Phehe (Babcock) Babcock. 
lng for Farnam, to spend a few davs with 
the Sev~nth-day Baptist people it that Mr, Babcock was a faithful and g~nerous 
pI a ce.-N orth Loup Lo:valist. supporter of the church, having, heen a 

member of the first Seventh-day Baptist 
.' !Prof. W. D. Wilcox will give an illus- c~urch of Hopk~nton, R. I., for over sixty~ 
trated, lecture on his recent trip toA-fr;iea, ' . nIne years. ThIS record of, faithfulness' to ' 

, the evening after the Sabbath, December his belief is the Ul!Ore notewortny because: 
.... 28. The lecture will be held ijf Firemen's during the greater part of that time he'wa.s· 

Hall and admission, will be 25 cents. 'Tick- not located so a.s to be. able, to . avail.'him~ 
ets are on sa!e at .Elli&' Drug Store crnd re- self of church attendance, butwas,iiey~r.;. 
served seats can be secured without extra' the1ess, always a consistent andworthy'.ex.,;' . 
charge. One half of the proceeds go.to, ample of loyalty to his belief.· .' .. ~ , 
the Tract and Missionary boards toward Mr. Babcock ,left His, fath~r;s' home·dn 
the expense of the l~te investigation.-Al- 1846 to learn the machinist's trade:with . 
fred Sun.' , J .. P. St~llI?an and Compan~of·Westerly;· 

HIS ret:unIscences' of those youthful.' days:. 
~ev. H. D. Oarke-of Ohio, who 'is en- passed In Westerly were, in view of later 

.' -gaged as traveling agent for the Children's' history, most interesting; among those'who 
'. Country Rom.e Society at Cincinnati Ohio were ..£~llow boarders were Robert Knight, 
, -dr<?pped- into Salem from" Parkersbt;rg last ,who [dIed the same, week Mr. Babcock 

, . FrIday and gave 'an interesting t~lkat the' passed away, and, 'who, at the . time of his 
Seventh~day Baptist church Sabhath mom- demise. was one 'of the most important,cot
ing; on the important subj~ct of child res- ton-mill owners' in this:~ountiy, if not in . 
c~e work.-SalCl1't E.1:press. , the world; the Rev. Frederick ,Denpison, 

then a ,Young college graduat~.Asa w.est, .' 
The Seventh-day Baptist church c~ught and PhIneas Randall were also living at .the 

fi:e from the gas<Jli!le light pl3.nt, Tuesday same house. ,Mr. Randall was principal of- "_ 
nIght, supposedly just after the church had, the Westerly Gramm'ar School at this time. . 
b~en closed 'for the' night.' The fire bell William Pc-tter of Potter Hill was. too.' a ' 
brOitght a good-sized crowd in a short time, member of the family, and the use '~f th~se ' 
aad the pucket brigade put out the fire af- na!lles here ,may bring upple"'sant mem':'>',~, 
ter a tough fight.', The fire engine has been ones to the oldest members of the Seventh--
outof repair 'for some time, so only the day church now living. ':'.,' ' .. ' I 

~ook and ladder; truck was available, but ,There is an unwr-itten .history 'intimately 
, It wa.s found very useful to get above the connecteq with, the Seventh-day Baptist 

.' -fire, on the o~tside of the building., It people of years ago. About'seventy;;.two 
looked for a· tIme as though the building . yea;s ago. the late Thomas P .. Lanphear, a 
was doomed.-Earina News. . nattve of Westerly, came to Phenix and be

gr::tn. the building of textile machinery,' his· 
• J 

Rev. Wm. M.Curry, for the past seven 
years past9r of a Presbyterian church at' 

'P2rnaSstts, Pa.; has -accepted a unanimous 
. . cal! to the pastorate of the fourth Presby
. tertan church of Trenton. N. J. Both Mr. 

and Mrs. Curry' were raised n-ear' Norton
ville, Kan. . Mr. 'Curry entered upon his 
new field, with hi~ first sermon on Decem-

. her .22. -" Mrs. CUrry is the daught~r of 
,·Mr .. and ,Mrs. J. Howard· Titsworth of 

.. N ortonville~ . ' 
* 

bUSIness being among the first of its kind ' 
in America. ·This business was carried on 
under the management of Mr. Lanphear 
for' over' half a century; he was a conr 
sistent and strict observer of! the Seventh
day Baptist faith: throughout his life: one .~. 

. aim of his' was to give employment to 
young ~en ?f his' r~ligious belief,' and, so,' 
m~ny ,men lust startin.g out ill life came 
to the unphear Ma<;hine Compariy's works 
to begin learning a trade. It-is, a notable 
fact that ,nearly all of those whocamed~ 

"\ .. 

, 

". 

'" . . ' 
, , , ' 
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" -yel()peQ:into ~business" men of high repute 
.1~ their ,maturer- years. -' 

··.1\.triong the~e \ was Daniel Babcock,· who' 
·came to 'the Lanphear firm. in 1849, and re
mained there for thirty-six years,. advanc
ing until he had charge of one. of the most 
hnportant parts of the' business. . 

So, .aft~ life's longjourneYi 
man fell peacefully asleep.' ". 

. J '. . 

"The Shadow of the Roqk! 
To weary feet. ' , ' . , , , 
That· have been diligent arid' fl,eet,,· .'_ •.•. 
'The sleep is sweeter and the shade .. more $weet· 

O 
. , ' . 

weary, rest. ..' ., ' . 
Rest in the Shadow·. of the Rock."· 

Phenix, R.I. \ I ' .. ~ . 

,Mr. Babcock's history, therefore, after 
his.youthful days, has its environment in 
Phenix, where he held an' acknowledged 
position of importance in local and ,also . .' '- . 

state affairs. ,He was a member of' the Th H-' f M th' G' .; " 
Rhode 'Island Assembly for two terms, wa,S '. e Istory. 0 .,0 ... ' er .. : oose.,' '. 
president of the Coventry . Town Council Mother Goos~ was pot 'a fictitious nam~, ",;. " ',': 
(the town wherein he lived) ,was a di- but it was her real hame.' Her maideli" . 
rector and later' vice-president 'of' the name was Elizabetl:l ~oster1' born'iti· 

" !Phenix National Bank; and was ~lso a di- ; 'Ch~rteston, Mass.,'" a suburl> of BoStOll;":iri 
rector and a member of the Executive' Com.;. 1665. .;f . , ,'. " . 
mittee of the Phenix Trust Company~Ill . It seems that from a- child she was liond , 
the ~~son!~ ord~r he ,h~d held the hig~est of making, rhymes. ' "Some·or' tliese·. we~e ... > 
0!lictal ~oslttons In the gIft of the' orga~Iza,:, so full of humor they would ·be' ,an hOIiQt :" ( 

b?Wn'h'I'" th' d' f' h' t' ·t·· to .Mark Twain, or 'Artemus' Ward. She' 
1. e· e. recor 0 ·.1S ac IVI les· as t '11 '. th 't' 0 , 

bo o , 'd h' h' t· d' h' e s us a, a ve ,name. sows IS s ,an lng among' IS . 
cont~mporaries,. it is those who \vere near- . "Dr. Foster went to Gloucester, 

. est to his friendship who could 'best guage .Ina sht>wer of rain; " . ., 
) ,his many' endearing Qualities.: He was ~; :~e:h1:~~ddie.~ud~le ' 

, ever full of tender solicitude for troubled .. : And he'n~ver wenftI1at way·~gain."/>.'· 
numanity, and exercised a ,most' notable 1 ". .' 

" generosity, as spontaneous and unostenta~ About, the' year ,I6g2 she marriedtsaat":~'\': 
,tious' as' it 'was .silentand tactful. This Goose, whose 'wife had died a short:titlle' ',y,: , 
d:iaracteristic . of his will always touch' the before and 'left ten' motherless children .. :'"····· .... 

. 'remembra.epf many persons to whom . She was then tw~nty-sevel:i.years old .. She'~" 
h~ gave unasked help in times of need> seems' to have been'. i'rlfluenced largely~" 

Mr. Babcock's later years were· passed 'through sympathy;forFatherGoose-and,the' 
'.athis hotn~, which was one of charming ten, little, goslings. Then six childrenof/:

i 

. hospit~lity. " The' serene things o.{ ad~ her, own were added to, the, family, and',,;\ 
vanced years came to him, and for' some Mother ·Goose, 'tells us' in one, of her stor'ies .' 
years previous to his death he was the re-. that'''~he had so manY-children she did not' 
cipient of the'most tender and unremitting know what to do~".· .. . , 
care' from his devoted wi{e~services which', ,1 suppose.that sh~Sang them to sleep;tt':'X .. 
the a~ed man appreciated highly.. night to the song of, '~Roc~-a-by,Ba~Y/'ill' ";:':;' 

It has been said, truly, that' no resident of the Treetop," or ~'By-o-baJ~y Bunting~F~~ .. \,i 
his toWn has been rp,ore valued, and no mall ,ther's Gon~ A-hunting.".···. , ", I, ...., 

~i.s>passed Clway who possessed more gen- , But wh~n loshua,a:nd~ GilfillaritoOk ;fhe':·'> . .',:i 
uine' ,and a1)t>reciative friends than. Mr. ,buckets and went to the'top of the/hill"be-: ". ' 

. "Babcock. His, memory is a lasting legacy' hind the house t6, bring water·, from the"" 
,to his family and friends. sprmg a.nd a,n awful disaster:befelltllem,] 
, ~ ~e was twice married., His wives were' ,have an: idea that while shewas:patchiftg;"l·.· . 
SIsters, and dauwhters of the late Jonathan, their' faces up with liniment, and, stickirig~::.:' •. 
P. Stillman of .Westerly.The second wife pl~st~r, and \Vhile they' were still crying~she:; 
survives him. No ~hildren ,were born to. soothed their. broken. spirits and_madethern, ....... ' ' 
them .. One brother, Stephen'Babcock, a~~ laugh ,by tsihging: . -.' . 
two slsterS. ~ucy Almy B~bcock" M. D.," , 
, d M' J I' A bl - 11' h S f I It]ack and Jill went' up'a hill an rs .. u 13. mer, a ~n t e tate 0 To get a pail of water';'. , .. 
Ne\v Yark, are all that, rem,ain of a large Jack, fen down and crackeg his· torn'wn i." 

f3.1ll:ily. . . Jill came tumbling after." 

\. / 
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.. . ·'.Somet~es.she was··tr~gic in her descrip
tions, ,as 'In the "drowning of poor puss v in 

~*the ,wellpy little Johnny Green." . -
· .By .and.by the family was scattered Fa
therGoose was gathered to his peopie in 

· the· home beyond and Mother Goose was 
left alone. Her daughter Elizabeth had 
m.arrie? .rh~mas Fleet, a printer, allcl they 
~ere hVlng In Pudding Lane, -Boston ... 

Thomas Fleet had a wise head. He 
thought that if his own children could be 

· so m~ch ente~a~ned' by the h0111e1y rhymes 
of. ~IS ITIother-In-law; they were' worth . 

'., ~prtnttng for the amusement of other 'chil-
. '?.ren. . Thus he began' to' write down: her 

J Ingles whenever he got a chance and he 
would follow her about the hot1se' and ask 
for more of 'her rhymes. . , 

One day 'M:. Fleet, coming, in, laid be
.fore the astonlsheel eyes of Mother Goose 
t~e first :volum'e of th~ book that has now 
bec~me famous. The dear old l'ady laugh:" 
ed when sh.e turned. to the. title page -and 
fo:unq the pIcture of a goose with its n10uth 
~Ide open. The new book bore this title: 

Songs I for the •. Nursery; or, Mother 
Goose's Melodi~s for. ~ildren. Printed by 
T; Fleet, at Hl~ PrInttng-house, Pudding 
L~ne; 1719. PrIce, Two Coppers.'" . . 

Wet are told. that she lived with her 
daughter an.d son-in-law thirty-eight years 
a?d a?ded rhymes to each new' edition, .and 
dIed· In 1757, at the .age of ninety-two.
Wallace Wood. D. D._ 

-To Mother. 
· '. 

". If on this path. which leads from. d'ark to: light, . 
You meet one soul who knows and, un:der-

'. . stands, c . 

· ... .Who sees. the work you mean to do, demands 
.. Tha~ you bve up to . what in lov~'s dear sight 

You re meant· to -be-. what matters else beside? 
Others may chance along your roadv and 

.praIse, 
Or scoff and scorn, then go their various' 

. vvays~ , 
Your one soul stays, cqntent but to abide. 

. Not critic, but appreciating friend, 
Whose loyal. faith is like a lambent fire ' . 

., To touch WIth flame the· slmltbering desire 
· . In e~ch of us to shape life to some end. 

,This' much 1. know, whatever ~lsemay be, 
Moth~r, thou hast been that 'one' 'soul tome. 

. ci' -Marjorie, Ben tim .. Cooke: 

. '. "When tl]e' forenoons of life ar~ wasted· 
th~e is' not !Duch hope of a peaceful and, 
inutf111,' evenIng." " 

MARRIAGES 

CRUZAN ...,BABCOCK.-At the home of the parents 
. ?f the bride~. Mr. and Mrs. Ai A. Babcock 

111 Independence T?wnship, North Loup; 
N eb., ~t 3.30 p. m., on Decemher 25, 1912, 
by their pastor, the Rev .. George B. Shaw, 
Ira E. Cruzan and Ruth E. Babcock all of 
North Loup. . , ., 

'DEATHS' 
, 

MERRITT.-Charles Edward;' son of' Samuel' a"1(1 
Sa~ah :Merritt, was born atWyckford~ R: I.~ 
. September 12,.1833, and died at his home in' 
Ashaway,. December 12, 1912, in: the 'eightieth. 
year of hIS age. . . . 

Early'. in life he, .was baptized,·unit'ing with 
the . Seco~d Hopkmton Seventh~day. .Baptist 
C:hu~ch qlf Rhode Island, Novel11'ber7, 1846. For 
eIghteen yeC:lrs 'he was a shiJ.)-carpent~r at.Mystic~ 
Conn., and a ~ember of the Greenmanville' Sev~' 
enth-day BaptIst ~hurch of this, State... 1n 1873'. 
he moyed ~IS fam~ly. to Ashaway, . R~ I., arid be;.. .' 
came IdentIfie~ With the First ,Hopkinton.' Sev-. 
en~h-day Baptl.st ~urch;" p'f~ . which he was . 'a 
faIthful,. ~on~clentIous. 111ember' -the . remaining 
years of hIS hfe. .' '. ' . . ,.. " . 

'In 185.8' he was lmlrried t~,. Prudence ,"M: 
Greene, daughter of Eld. JohllGreene .. ' " To. 
them were born a daughter, who diefi i'n infa.ncy;·-, 
and two sons-. Ch~rles and J ay---of. Atlanta, Ga~· 
I~l 1886. the WIfe dIed, and he was united iti mar- . 
.rt~ge, 111 1887, to Sarah Elizabeth Austin,whOj 
w~th the, two .sons, a brother a11(1 many otherre1-
atIves and. fnends mourn his' loss. 'Mr. l\rferiitt· 

,was. a qUIet... unassuming Christian man: . of 
sterlm~ qualttt~s, and deep ·conviction·S.· '.. ... 

fU13eral services were conducted' at the home:; . 
by,. hIS Rastor, who, spoke. briefly from ',ISaiah , 
xlVI, 4: A,nd eveI?- .to old ~ge I am.h~,artd-even 
to hoar. hal~,s I WIll carry you. . . . I, will .carry 
and dehv~r.' H.:.t. Y.· H. . '. , , 

LEWIs.-.Sarah '. Adelia "J()ne~," wife' 'ofWm; ··R. 
Le\V1s;, at het. home in Rome, ·N .. y.;, No,vern':: 
ber 20 191 

... .... . , '", 
". ,2. .' ... :.,~ ... ... ,' . ' 

Mrs .. ~ew:is was the 'daugh,er qf. T~dge Ahij ~h 
and Cal.tsta. Grant Jones, and was born. ·a:t 
Churchvtlle, 111 the town' of :Verona,' N. Y.; Oc- " 
tober. 21, 1846~ '. When a .. child:she· went to, ' 
W ~ster1y, . R. I.,. ~Ith her parents, and re:mained" 
ther,e until attam111~ .early womal1hood:'She 
the~. returned to Churchville, where' she'resided, 
untt! her marria,ge to Mr. "Vm~ H, Lewis, vvhich 
took place Sept~mber lQ, 1.80/. . They. tben >,re-. 

. moved t<;> the CIty of Rome,' N;: .. Y., . where . :.has 
~en their home .. the greater' partQf . the; time· 
Since.' . . ", ~"'.' .. ,." ' ., ......... '-'-" ". .... : .... . 
. :\lthoughin poor' heal~h foi ~sev.~ral;ye~~s·diei 
g~:>Ing was v~ry sudden cl11d unexpe:ted.:i:,SliJhao' 

" 

_.- .... 
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been . abo~t'~ the ,home' as usual dutiri~ the day 
and evenmg, and 'was feeling' ~s well as,usual. 
~ut s.hortly after reti~ing sh'e vvas -taken suddenly 
tIl vvlth a severe attack of heart trouble from 
which s·he had' been suffering for some· weeks, 

. arid despite all that medical skill and tender 
'ministratiori by loving hands eould do for ,her, 
sh~ passed away very peacefully 'less' than tour 
h.ours after being taken, ill. The only mem
bers 'of her ,family with hero, at the time of her 
death vvere her daughter, Hen~ietta, and a grand~ 
son, Wm!. Fletcher Lewis. Mr. Lewis was im
medi~tely summoned from Buffalo by telephone, 
hut did not reach home until several hours after 
,her death. Another daughter, Mrs. J. H. Hd
mer, resides. at Empire, Canal' Zon'e. A hal£
brother, George B. jones, of Dos Palos Cal. ' 
also survives ,her. An only son, Grant, died 
suddenly abouf a year and a half a 0'0. His 
de~t*. was a great shock to 'Mrs.~is, from 
whIch .. she seemed never to have fully recovered. 

The factsiegard'ing her early Christian exp;ri
ence are not known to the writer, but she must 
have professed Chri-~t at a,n early age (probably 
at Westerly, R. 1.),' for she had been a beloved 
faithful, and consistent member of the First 
Verona' :Seventh-day' Baptist' Church for more 
than ,fifty years .. During her earlier life she vvas 

, . one of }ts most. active wotkers, being espedalIy . 
.. helpful 111 a mUSical. way, but during the last .few 

years, owing to failing health and other circum
.' stances, she had riot. been able to attend 'services 
pe.gularly. But she remained loyal and .faith
ful . to the end. .. She was not only interested in. 

, her. home . 'society, 'but vvas. interested as vvell 
ih;,de1?-ominational affairs, and was well- informed 

, concerning. them. She was also a member of 
. Holly Chapter, O. E. S., of Rome: being one of 
the. charter· members and the first secretary· of 
the. ,chapter. - She will be greatly'missed' in her '\ 
home and' by a. large circle of friends for she' 
was .afaithful wife, a devoted mother, ~nd a ,be-

'loved friend· and neighbor 
•. F~rrera~ senTi~es, conducted by, Pastor Thorn
gat~, ass\lsted ~y ,.the ~ ~ev. Royal N,:' ]essups, 
pastor of the FIrst BaptIst church of- Rome, were 
held -at the home in Rome, on November 22 " 
. with interment 'in the Rome Cemetery. R. R.·T. ' - ' 

.. ' =. ======================================= 
, ~'~ang It Again." . 

The -family were gathered in the library 
,admiring 'a splendid thunderstorm, when 
. ~he'\Q1?ther bethought herself of Dorothy, 

(,ilone 1n the nursery. ,Fearing' lest }:ler lit~ 
-the' 'daughter sho~t1d. be. awakened,. and feel 
afraid; sh1e' slipped aW'ay to 'reas'sure her. 
Passing. at. the door, however, in a vivid 
flash of .lightning Which illuminated die 

SPECIA'L • NOTICES ';. '. 

T'he address (!)f all Sevent~dayBaPtist 
in Chiria is West .Gate, Shanghai, China." 
the same as domestIc rates.·' .. 

" .,.;. l . 

. The First Seventh-day Baptist· Church of Syracu.e, ' .... 
'~. Y., h,olds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30. o'cl~. 
In Snows Hall; No. 214 South < Warren . Street. , . AU:' '., 
are cordially invited. Rev.' R. : G. Davis, pastor" 112· :' .. ' 
Ashworth Place.' .,." . '. 

'''' 
The. Se,:enth-day . Baptist QlUrch o! New,Y'ork, Cit',!:::,:'~ • 

!t0lds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash~f" 
1Ogton Square South. The Sabbath school. meetS. at· 
1?45 a. m. rr~achiJlgser.vice at .I!.30 a. m. .' Acor~:~::; 
dial welcome IS extended to .all VIsitors. .Rev. E~·D.;·· 
Van Horn, 450 Andubon Ave.' (between 187th & 188th;. 
Sts.), Manhattan.. . . ,.' ,.' . 

r-~.--~ __ M_:.....-._~_ 

The Seventh-day, Baptist Church. of Chicago holds reg: :': 
ular Sabbat'h services in room 913, Masonic T~mple,· 
N. ,E. cor ... State, and Ranrlolrh Streets, at.' '2' o'clOc:k' 
p .. m. . Visitors ,are most cordially welcome~ ',' . . •.. 

'. The. church in Los An~eles, Cal., holds regular serViCes > 
10 theIr house of worship near the corner of West 42d , . 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon., 
Sabbath school. at 2' o'clock, preaching at 3i Every·" 
body w«:lcome. L. A.. Platts, pastor. ,The pastor-, .'. 
address IS 264 West 4~dSt., Los Angeles, Cal.\.' .', 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle' Cretk·· 
Mich., holds regular prear.hing services each Sabbath. U; 
th~ Sanitarium' Chape!.· at. 2.45 P •. · m. Christian··EIi. , .' 
deavor. S~ciet~ p~ayer meeting, in the ,Coll~ge Buildi"';" 
(OpPo~l~e' Samtar~u!D)' 2d floor, every frtday evenirig'.<. 
at· 8 0 clock.. VIsitors are alw.ays welcome.' Rev •. D~ ....... . 
B~rdett Coon~- ·pastor,.I98 N. Washington Ave. . . 

The Mill Yard Seventh-~ay B:aptist Church of, Lond~n.' 
holds a: regular Sabbath service'. at 3 p. m., at Motnjog- ' .. 
ton .Hall, Ca:n~nbury. Vlne. Ishngton~ N. A :motning,.· 
serVIce at 10 0 clock 'IS !1eld at the home of the pastor, . 
-104 TolJ!n~o? ~ark, N.' Strangers and' visiting brethreri 
are cordially inVIted, to attend these services. .. 

Seventh-day Baptists' planning to spend the winter, in: 
F.lorida, and who. will be in Daytona,; are cordially :in~ 
vlted to' attend. the Sabbath-sdiool services which are .' 
held during the 'winter season at the several homes:of\': ". 
members.' . . . " 

. ~ 

If vou ~ were toilitl.i' up a weary hill . 
Bearmg a load beyond your strength to bear 

Strainit}g' .. e3;ch nerv~ untiringly,' and still ,'" 
Stumbhng ... and l~smg fO(jthold~ b~re and' thet~· 

And each one passmg' bv would· d9 so 'much;~ \, 
As give one upward' lift' ana. go his way, 

Would nOt each slight . reiterated touch " ./. 
Of help a.nd k!ndness. lighten all the day?' ~,' 

i .•• . ~;' .' 

There is no little al}dthere :is nor ~u~h:' , 
We weigh and nleasure' and d'efinein vain; .. 

A look, a vvord. a light, responsive touch .. . ," 
. Can :be the' ministers of joy to pain. . 

A man can d.i~ of . hqnger:walled, lin gold,,:>· . ,. 
A crumb may qUIcken hope to: strOtl$!'er breath" . .' 

And every day we give or we withhold' .:' " ,:, 
Some little thing which telis for·.Iife. or death .. ~ 

, . . -' Susan C qo!idge .. 
>-; whole r.oOln, she saw her. youngest olive 

'branch . sitting up in bed. . ,~··!Every' kindness done. to others is a st~p:: .. 
~er big, brown eyes were,' glowing with' .,... .' 

excItement,and she clapped. her' chubby "nearer·to"th~; li.fe of Christ-'Dean Stanley~:c' 
. hands, 'whilein ·her ·shrill· voice' sh~'-sftouted 
encourag-inglv. "Ban~ it. agairiGod! Bang/Pure maple syrup of 
it again !"-Tlie Delin .. e.ator.' '". "':'.':-:.:'.' ,S.· G .. ·. Crandall '& Son, P.O., Aildovet, ~'N. 'Y: .. ~ , 

. , 

. ' . 
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MAN THE CROWN OF CREATION. 

Less'on Text.-. Gen. i~ 26, 27; ii, 4-25;, Ps. 

Golden .T ext.-"God· created man in his . 

, . 

, '. 

The Sabbath Recorder" 

Theo. L. Gardiner, - D. D., Editor. 
·,:L. A. '\Vorden, DO.hie.. Ma.ager. 

Entered' as second-class matter atPlainfi~ld, ,N. J .. 
· " ," TERM;S OF SUBCRIPTION. . .' 

. ,:·p~r,,·'year ••...•..•.• ~ .••••••••• ~ ~;. •••••• , •••• ~ ~:.,' •. ,$2.0~ 
viii . ;Papers . to foreign countries, including Canida-,will be . 
. . charged 50 cents additional, on. aC,count of postage~'" '. 
own .•. ,' All subscriptions will be discontinued one~;year:;~fter' \ 

,," . . . date. to which payment is made. . unlesse~ressly" re-
newed. ..,.... ; .... .. \,,' . 

image." Gen. i, 27., . ' 

'~f .. DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Ps. xci, 1-16. 
Second-day, Isa~ xi, r-16. 
Third-d'ay; Ps.~ civ, 1-17. . 
Fourth-day, Ps. ,civ, 18-35. 
Fifth-9ay, Ps. xix, I ~ 14-

.'" . " 
· 'Subscriptions will be discontinued at· date '.' of 'expira~ 

bon ~henl so requested. .'. '., '~'.' ,,,. 
, .- A~] communications, whether' on busines$. ot:fo(pub~ 

",;.; •. ; , ... . ,; hcabon. should be addressed. to. the, SABBATHRECORDEa. 
.. :plainfield,N. J. . .. ,..... ". . i~: ". 

" 

; .! · Advertising' rates furnished" ~n request: 

. .. ,', A Wihte.r. Sunset> 
, , '" .. ",' .. ,;" . 

Sixth-day'-- Gen. i, 26, 27; Ps. V111, 1-9. 
Sabbath day, Gen. ii,. 4-25. 

,(For Les~or. Notes, 5, Helping. Hand.') 

Salem Colleg~ Stock. 
All Persons who have~ontributed ·twen

!y-five dollars or more· to the' permanent 
,m~rovement of. Salem Coll~ge and Who 
deSIre stock issued to them,' for the same 

," , 
are requested to m~ke application to the. 
secretary. .' Address, S. B. Bond,'· Sec., 
Salem College, .Salem, W. Va. 

·B~~donthe,daizling·whiteness.of t~e sno.w:~ 
Arose .Jai,r, towers, crimson, and' tipped with 
" " "gold, ' " " . . 

, from which arose brave hanners, 'fold oil,fold. 
Waving defiance to 'an ambushed foe. . " '. '. , 
T.henight '. crept "", 0ri-' . the~ !<:r'esc~n( moan " rode . 

. ", }ugh""., ',', "":"" .. ' , , ) 
Attended' by' h~r lonely". Jaitlifulstar;,: " " 
The' -shadows ~ ,d~epen:ed~butstill"stood'a:£ar 

, That,pillaried ,wonder' in;the westk~;'sky~ ",.:' 
" , \' 

":Long, •• "1(m~f,it 'lingered; ·tilI.:the·,last.,fairit,'.gleam· 
, .0f "day; slipped softly "dQwn.tlle· hidden:' stair; 
Then~:~very' cloud; awakin!t {rom its direaIh,. , 

. ,FOR EXCHANGE. . , ':Gav~, tip.: each, picture :it had"prisoned' ilier~~. 
$I,~ eq'ui'ty -in house and lot in Alfred, New'" The: banners drooped-.down fell the'16fty,tow-

.. Yqrk, to exchange for lots or acreage in ~ny " , ' " ers-" ' , - .' ":", ' 
S. D. B. community. ' Excellent chance toedu-Night reigned unch~l1eriged, o'er' this world 'of-' 
cate your children, or to retire to a model com- ourS. 
mf:tnity' Box 367 Dunellen. N. J. .... 

-. Ninette M.Lowater. 

'. 

I 

, 

DODGE 'CENTER REAL ESTATE 
We ~have several fine farms ~ith go~d improvements, for 

sale near Dodge Center, in' size from 40 to 320 acres,at pri'ces 
ranging from $75 to $120 per ·acre. 

'Also a'few5 and 10 acre"pie~es adjoining the Village, espe
cially suitable for T~uck Far~ing,. a,t $100 to $225 per ·acre. 
where one crop of Onions will pay' for- the land. 

. lnformat-ion cheerfully given. 
r 

ROUNSEVILLE & BURpICK,· 

DODGE'CENTER, MINN. 

.' 

I . , ' "W·OMAN'S.EXEetlTfV-E-:ilOAltI7-6F'-'f'fre--·_.:... •... · .. -_ ... _-_._ .. _.::...;-, Adam. 'Ce~ter N~.y. 
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. Wis.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham
mond, La.: Dr. H. c.. Brown, ~rookfield, N. Y. 
. The work of .this Board is to help pastorless chun~l~es 

in finding and obtaining pasto s, and une,mployed mm-
isters among tis to find employment. .. 

The Board will'1not obtrude information, help or ~ 
v.ice upori any church or persons, but ~ive it when 
asked. The :first three persons named In the Bo~rd 
will . be its working force, being located near each other. 
. The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of' the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
.Association and. give whatever aid and counsel they can. 
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D-URUY'S N~w and Up-to-Date 
. .', . . HIstory of the World 

In four splendid volumes, richly bound in 
cloth· and lavishly il!ustrated \vith valuable 
portraits, . sketches, maps and diagrams. 

Revised to the minute-including this' Summer's Presidential nominations 

FREE 
with u year's 
su bscr i p t i.on 

for the 

Review of 
Reviews 

The announcement of a new and revised edition of Duruy's famous History 
of the W.orld will be hailed as a great publishing event. For. 50 years t!.~.;' 
fascinating history has held' the highest place among the countries of Europe. 

, Over 2,000,000 copies have been sold in France alone. It has been.translated 
into- all tongues, and has enjoyed international confidence because of, ifs·,broad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world events. In condensed form it is the 
text book on world history in many of our leading universities.. And now it 
bids fair to establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

- ... . . " 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
.Every volume tingles with full-blooded life, as the fascinating story of the 

undying heroes, the famous men, and beautiful women of Greece, Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modern times is unfolded. As in a dream you 
are guided through the wars of Caesar, the Crusades, Napoleon, Lee arid Grant. 
From first to 'last it is more captivating, more engrossing than the liveliest fiction. 

Yet none of its accuracy has' been sacrificed. Clear, concise, well arranged, 
this history gives you an appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of i . 

present-day problems of life that you cannot get from any other source. There 
is no history of equal comprehensiveness which is at once so up-to-date, so' 
authoritative, and so attractively written~ , , . 

Never in the history of publishing has there been an offer like this in its 
appeal to intelligent thinking men and women, for if you act at once 
not only do you get a full year's suhscription for 
the Reyiew of Reviews, "the nec~ssary maga~ 
iineu but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by colle~e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scientists, historians
and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that we ask fs 'that you pay 25c for the cost 
of packing the set of books. 

:fhis great combina-}S3 25 tion offer for the spec- • 
ial low price of 

~ 

Cut out this advertisement and send at once to the 
~ , 

Review of Reviews, 30 Irving Place, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 

. Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

Will in a broad minded. rational 
way tell of the big and essential thinfs 
that happen' in the year's proe-ram. 
Lucid editorials. subtle cartoons. and 
authoritative special anicles will ml:ke 
it the necessary magazine for a con
structive interpretation of present 
problems and events. As a compeq
dium of current history,- art and 
letters. the Review of Reviews i. .... , 
liberal education. " ' 
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THE SABBATH BELL. 

M. E. H. Everett. 

Sweet Sabbath bell, ring out thy call 
,'·'Across the vale and hill,- , 
"Come, children, to your Father's house" 

. He waits to bless you still," ' 
Wide stands His door! ' 
Come, sing once more 

.', The songs of Zion's hill. 

o golden bells of Paradise, ' 
; . 'And do ye ring today, ; 

.,', Your joyful call to tlio~e who dwell 

. .. , . In mansions far away-' , 
, , Those glorified 

T~rough Him who died 
., And 'lives and reigns today? 

, -

They sing of Mos~s and the Lamb,-', , 
How weak the strains we raise 

Compared with their eternal psatm, 
, That fills ~n heaven with praise, 
, . But at. His feet .' 
. .Ourplace is meet. " 
. And here our song we raise. ,. 

.' 

.'1' 
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